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Town :Aet -calls· 
) fo~ morefurids' 
for, C.arbond~e 
.. Tony .... 
. ...,,-
In C::::;::: .= =..s. ~~ :r:: diu y-~.--=--
ACI, paued Waeda, by IDe ~ 
I..., ..... ~ toCar1IaIIdale...,..... J:ee-ne. 
n.. luDda -W be aUacted 10 die cU·y 1.0 ott_ 
lhe Impaa OIl die CGC at ~_~ ..,me a 
caused by !be pruence elIDe Ualftra1Jy, The amQWll 
allouled would be equal . 1.0 one per cem of lbe URI· 
.erollY'. lcul operan,. budpt. 
" The fund. m~ be ,penl 00 proolema r«:hl e d 
(0 tbr prc-.enc.e at the Uru.,eraJlY: · Keene &ald . "In 
Olhoey word • • we coul4nJ , -rend me r:noney on an Im-
pW'l'C:mC"m for tbe (C a.rbondaJe, InduatrUl Pa.rt." 
Keene cUed tbe conaruction aDd. malrwenance pI 
I(recta . ItdewaJ.ka. a.nd dr-aJnace aDd K'Wa,e factU-
tte. 1·' tumplel of area. in wb:1c.b ue money W'q.aJd 
likel y be open •• 
He lAid <he cllY !>ad boped 10 eet !he fuooa cUrectly 
from tbe at'le . but Ohm!. Go'f'ernor Richard B. 
O&1l"te .arud tlw fUDela 1.0 be lDcluded In <be URlftr . 
IUy' , opcr.u.... budaet. Howeftr . tbe Oed.ion on 
how 10 opend the money .ould be lbe clly'a, Keenr 
.a'd. 
He aal4 be cUtIn'l expect eoy ~tJon on lbe lJIaue 
from the UnlYnaJty. 
CbencoUor Roberl VI. M&cVlcu Uid be _'1..,0 
lhe leclaiatlOCl, bur 10 In t ... or of Ibe poIiey of a1diJIi: 
IOftr_aJ Ipndo.t affected by rile preMDCe at • 
ulIlYeraJw. and Would Uk. 10 _ II ~ 
Student Senate passes 
run-off election by-law 
A . by-law. .mendment CIll1.QI for lhe .... Web· 
m nt of • pouIbIo -nm-<>lf e)eajgn In <he AprU 30 
O1lld.... raco ... pa .. ed by tbe Stude .. 
Se ............ , nI&b<. 
If tile Wl1IIII,. candidate ""'" tor eo e_ye 
peat f.U. 10 neely. • _):artlY at lhe ""'eo ca.I 
In the reaulu e lectton, ac.co.rd:I..aI to tile amendme nt, 
• run-on e loclton Will be belct between <be cwo reo 
eelYI", lbe h111be1t number of _n. Tbu el~c<!on 
would be be lei one week later. 
In prellOMJ,. bIa bill, Pele Gotlo. commU1er Ktl · 
.to·r. lAid IblI .1 ~ • c&lId1dauo could Ie< ~ 
pu cent of Ibe __ ....s really not repreeem lhe 
........ body or be"" tbelr IIRtiJt&. 
In rebutt.le, Paul Wbeelu, c::c.nmaer .-el '-lor, ""4 
tIIII If aucb • by-law -... _abUIMd II . lOuId dlo· 
c:ounp a muJt:t-1>Uty ODd multt-raco .}, •• n.. 
To _lie two elecUoIIa !>M __ apart la nearly 
an Im~fJ for <be eecrC!Ul1ea and election 
COfttm~ 10 bl1Idle • .-.s CId1I 1Icmen-. URI-
YerallY Pan - ' 1 . 
Aft.... • .-1011 c&I.IIIII for <he bill 1.0 lat e effect 
In DDt year'. .... . ~ k1JecI, Ibe SeDate 
paued lhe by.1aY III • roll ea1l _. T_ Heal-
d .... po&tl_ die -... ... dIretIed • ar e ..... 
deft body pr ....... Yice pretHnI and 1'\co pnal· 
... '" .. _ ac:CM1:Ie .. . 
FolloWl", the ,...... Tam V ..... co-cbalrml. 
of ActJon Pan,. MId tIIIt an eppul baa bee. fUed 
WU:b I t. )odIdaI board.. 
...... -.,....;, 
. -.... - ...... 
-....... O'-"\O'T. 
~-
r \ .......... 
Rumor 
DQt true 
Coaa'ary 10 ... mor. _"' 
will ... be • performonce by 
.ctI)r Mj("-... ... y ~J at mr. 
Spr1nc F~hal lJ> 101 .• , 
MIc.bae\ z.e.e, of __ 
Goore~ ~ ec-cu, 
aald dIeft Ia DO tnodI CD _ 
nIIDOr wI>kb ~ 011 
um ..... _y. z.e.e __ • pkIDe 
uUa~~ __ 
....-r. All empIopoe .. .Idle 
hforlit UIOD DaIk...., re-
po.- -.J ..... ca1I&.. 
z.e.eaalddoerwo ............. 
.......... . ....,.WW~ 
..... doe BaD s..s- SaadI. a rod: -n.. __ V..m.o 
,.,.. 
n.o.--._ .... ___ oIf .. ~ 
c-.._ .. _oIf. ___ ........ _ ....... _ 
..........,.  ..... . -  .. 
--.... _----...-.. ...... __ ""- '" ... _ I 
Senator Percy set 
to speak Tuesday 
5cMlor Cber," H. PerC} wUI __ "" ··Sc...ocu 
ACl'on-Probiema &ad Promt.-' · Wbtn be ck:1J'ft'r •• 
L.' m"f'IPrd:y lK'ta:r-e opc"Q to (be p.,lJe ~ • p.m. Tuea· 
~). AprtI 29, la. Da1'\. AudIlor""" 0( lbe Wbom I:.d. 
...c Al)On BuU4I;,QI. 
fCioIIoWl,. • Y\aU '" I,," SIU E.,. ... 4aTllk C._. 
Percy plaI>I 10 ...... ~ ben and _ wttb a voup 
at __ -... prior '" 1m pubI!< ~ tie 
lAid be tmp<-a 10 ....... c1irec:t .., this of 
Yk'Wa W'ttb • ...,..,. 
Cban«Uor lIob<-n W. IoIacVlur ... 11 t.. _ • lbr 
du.rr. AUG prea<'nt from.j)< faadty .111 lor OrTtlk 
AIe_r . dIatnaa. 0( _ 0.,."- of ~ .. ra-
_ , _ pnllm..arr .r....-. for I'" 
n.. . 
Perq _ Ida _ 10 tbr 5Il4 ~ ar~ _. 
polIdcaJ aad .- bIa priGWlr, P"'f"POK II 10 ,...... . lIb 
8Odnaa.. .. ~1:pIeCU to I"ftIIf'W to .a.~ ... -
_01, Iol.kowl,. II>< 1o,n1ln • 
WacVk ar ...., __ :. __ .. _~..;;c. .. r .-.\1 
rec;::eholr ~"- crcdtl . 
-KoelnatJ aaId bUild alJ'OUP 
of odIer 1nC_ 8GIdeoU 
tlage mel jfld! WUlJam B. 
Sw-. ...uunr dean at _-
I 
Wather foreeut 
T-be rail y trt1I prelN!llt tile 
plaI:fDrma of DwIIt>l Camp-
bell, Unfry parry nom t D •• ; 
Carl Counnier, un&I!Utoted; 
801> OallUla, Impact PatTy; 
_ . NJte Lee, ......... '1I!ed 
A band, 8pOI\8Onoct by UIlftJ 
Party, wt1l perform. 
3RD WEEK! 
. CONTINUOUS DAIL Y 






this weekend . . . 
« .m. tryinq I ) 
- -
N OW \VARSITY 
LA TE SHOW . Y A R 5 IT Y 
BOl( Offa 01'«" Itr. 15 SIIo-. Sr.ortJ II: (}() 
All s...ts SI.(}() 
" 
COlli •• e S.'"~ •• ;... _eeU.a. 9: __ 11 ~ 
GIoI!!!'eCde,J8~"GenYSdo- Itc.. E~ ~
~. ~ ........ 2l1li. 
SIC A-. Oaftee ...... ~ SOCIec)' ~ die AtIwUce_ 
...... IJIiIboo'nIry ee.r. of Ws • ...e.: ....,..., 
&l-ei' ~ 7: __ 10:30 .p. .... Ap:Iad_ 
....x:  ,...." . ~ -.r II ........ 
teeU." IIJnID ~ ~1IIbuy" ~.-n-: Pac-
YIGiiII, • p.m.. HiilIiii Ee:- IIlry meffiJo&. ': __ 11 p..JIl.. 
-x. BIIIIdlaCl II 00 ID P b J sic. I ScIeoIce. 11_ 
l4OB. 410. Paull8beU. ....... 1lD1be. 
c:baGc:eIJor • SPJ, aDd ~u mti.at. Dhl.tOD vi ltI- Pbywlea ~po.n-", : Faadl}' LeftI~r, SIU ' RC:a.rtIy dUd, 
emrJoymeDl Co~: meew.c. 4-e P.ID., Pbywl- are repo1Udly III "NIiaIac-
UeetIII&. I •• m. -2:!IO p..JIl.; cal Sdeaor . Room 410. 110..,..' oan4_ III Doc:mn 
1DDc.beoD, 12 Il00II. Ufthoer- Peace Commlnee: Meetl!l&. 9- Hoaptra1, a _pkaI ...... u-
airy CenrrT, Oblo Room. II p.m., Morris LIbrary man aa.Id Tueaday. 
Audltortwn. _ Unlyenlry mea an...,. 
PI JC Ito 101 J ~panmeDt : c:uperadJl& trombeart Much. /J '=~~",,, ", 1_, 12 nooD-I :3O Stude", ChrtJstiaD F_ctOD: 
p.m •• Unfyer.try Cenuo r. Luncbeoa-meed.tt&. more 
Chairmen to attend workshop 
Pour depuunent chairmen 
rrom SIU will uteod a wo rt-
.bop Aprtl 27-30 at UUnoI. 
State Unlve ratt-y at NonnAl . 
Tat!", part In tbe MId-
Amerlc. Wort.bop ror ~ 
pan ment Cllalrmeo will be 
Jolin J, Cody 01 auldaoce and 
ed<K:at10D&i paycbolOCy; Rob-
CtIt W. HOUM of mu.tc ; Ran-
dall H. NeIIOCl 01 .,veroment; 
Broadccut Iog8 
Tv h'!Wipte 
Proer ..... t-.U";:'d toda y on 
WSIU-TV, Channrl S, Include : 
l :2S p.rn. 
W. tbe People 
. :30 p.rn. 
Whal'. New 
7:30 p.m, 
The AcUon People : Can me 
Narc:otk Victim Come 
Back-Allve1 
9:30 p.m. 
CI:koCO Peatly&! : Carolyn 
Smlth III Coooo n 
10 p.m, 
Tbunday Film Claulc: 
Me ..... 10 Gard. 
R.cllo r.tare. 
Prosn- reamrwd tDdIJ OIl 
WSlU<J'1ioI). 91.9, 1Dcl_: 
11,30 p.m, 
.... _ Repon 
I p.m. . 
Stu ~: SprtDJ 
FeactYal 
1 p.m. 
..... Ie from Flnl&nd: Male 
~ 0.l1li ...... Ie at 
sn-llua. "'-tojl llDCI SaI-
--... 
' :3:1 p.m. 





and Roland M. W rl&ht of .c-
t:.OWittng. 
The worubop .. U, be con-
ducted by tbe lnoUrute for Col-
lege and Unlverllt'y Admln1&-
cra,to r a of [be Americm Coun-
c U on Educarlon. It w •• de-
velope<llo Improve the quality 
of ae~em Ie leAder.hlp and 
lnst ltut Ion at manag~ment in 
hlpr educatIon and will deal 
wIth problem. of pollcy-mat-
In., ·In(ernal admllliouatlye 
ope rational and external re-
latlonlhlpa, 
ChaJrmen. a.U new o r rela-
five-Iy MW in their ~an­
menU! po •• , w1l1.180 be p~ 
eent from the stu campua • 
Ed.ard.yUle; Northern 0-
Iinol. ·UDive.nlty at DeKalb; 
IndIan. Slate Unlnraity at 
Terre H_,,: Ball SUt" UDi-
v"nIry at Muncie, Ind.; and 
Illlnoia SUte. 
'BlocIc SeparolUm' 
u ducu.,wn topu: 
"Blaclt Separatism" wllltr 
tbe dlacwl.1on topic ., S p.m. 
today III me Newman Centrr, 
TWo apestera will .ddresa 
IIItereated IWdenu, andamall 
cltacuuioD p-ou~ 00 me topic 
11'111 rollow. Ideu.lDa"," and 
queatlona 11'111 be.ha red III ",-
... mbly. 
Th1a dIac:uaaloa Is one vi a 
aoe11ea called "~t'. Hub It 
0... BrodIera. M ~pbrn Ul-
nO, an ~_cut1w: ank:er ~ 
the apoaaot1l\i "p-oup, _ 
"Tbi... ollacuaa:\oou caq ... t 
___ ImroIY'O<Cl In an .a1 .... 
"y chat will lead to ... me 
DeCtoary cbaocra "'" ooJ Y ID 
race relau-hlpa but wttb-IJI& the _ ru,. vI_m 




lAte Room. lOOp and poems ' by Me.-
General Telepbooe : DInner , .leu,". Falcone, RandOlph 
6 :30 p.rn .. UDiyenlty Ceo- llnd Na,Ie, 12 noon, 913 S. 
~l.r:gom.. 11l1.noJ5. Luncheon , 5Oce-,.. .. . 
Lartn Arnerl~lnat1wt.e and Miltnx O nglM.l l.OOga. and 
TheAter Depenment : Bn- ~rru; b)' Strve Falcone, 
zU1ar play. "Payment &.5 Robt-n RAndol ph And hmt'a 
ProrDJ ... d," 8 p.m., Ex- N.,I. , S p.m. , Q()~ ,. 11 _ 
perlmenul Tbe-ter, Com- llools. 
mu.ru..catlOtU BuJJd1ng. }.pr11 SoutbWt5tc:'rn "'::o mplln) lnle-r-
24-26. yic_li, 0 p.m . , Uruvers uy 
Jew .... h SCUdent A.BOCLaUon Cenll:r, M1JiRlt,aJPPI Room. 
Open tor AtlJdy, rv and PhU060ph) ~pa nment Dan-
I-te r "!O, ;-10:30 p.m., S03 S. nc-r, op.m., L'nIYt"rsUy Cen-
Wa.b1ngton. (er Illinou. 
Free Schvol Cl&.aaea Alac.k College 01 l- claCa(10n-Ot.-l.ns 
Literature,8p.m., OldMam Offi ce I unc h..·on , Il noon, 
BuUd1ng 201, Ahern.loYf: L nlye raU) Ct" n(t'r, Ka.sk.a&-
Scx:lety , 7 :30 p.m . , l aw800 kla Room. 
Hall I <!I, F.r1c.h Fromm, VTI 'Kudent Ach ' llWry Coun-
7 30 p.m., Wh.lm BuUdtng e ll M l" l" tin g, ~ JO.Q )0 
303; and Tape Recordlna , p.m., L' nIYCf!t lt) 
7:30 p.m . • l.J..brary Mustc Room C . 
Room. C lmpus Glfl -...c:>uh . Mr('t ' 
Rifle C IUD ' HOUfS , 1- 3 p.m., tng, olO- b p.m ., l n lYt.-r, 
recrelOon s hoen!na. 3·~ 8H) Lc: nt('r, Poom O. 
p.m., SIL' PlIle Range,(hlrd Tbt-tl SI&nu Phi 8-Q p..:n •• 
floor Old ,..bin Building. L·nlY~rs.Hr Ct" ntcr. Room D. 
1 f I tv In d' a n Srudenr A&&OCI.a UOIl · W~::,.l~t_~~:~f p.rr;:.~ ~= Meeun&. 8 a.m.-. p.m .• 
lIam Hall . Room 17. Untvt" fltr\' Ct' ntC'r . RoomH. 
PullUm Han Gym open f Of C anCc."r Drt~e Oa .m.·5p. m., 
reereauon , 4 -10:30 p. m. Unlver81f) Cent~'r, RoomH. 
Scbool of Agrleulrurf! : sun Interprelers Theal (' r Q a.m. ' 
meering. 8 •. m.-2 p.m .• Ag .5 p.m. , L.'ntV("f &it) 
rlculnrre Seminar Room. ~oom H. 
SIgma Alpt .. E la : MeetIng, _-----------, 
7 :30- 10 p. m .• CommunJca-
tJons Building Lounae . 
J Ict.sOO County S ( Imp So-
cle,), : Me .. !ng, 7 · 1~ · IO 
p.m., 'K--.ody Hall, C-12-. 
Alpha Klppa Po l · Pie. 
QUALI lY FIRST , THE~ sP£EO 
ALi. WO~fI( QUAIitAlfT£EO _~_v 
.. ' "C:' 
• ; r J. J 11' ... 
. . --I '. . 
o..t, • mi'ft ICHIUt of 
c..-... Itt. il 
()peII ~ rj • ~ • w._ I-~ )0 
T d s.. ... -.c.rr, s..-~ 
~.e:OJJ.o.o,O,lj 
o P I·~ ( r Ii' T ,. ( to T ~ I 
GIt-. (~ AI , ' (XI 
Show :'/MU AI' 30 
NOW THIU TUlSDA Y 
pIIA (~2nd) '"8om rrdtr 
--cA1fDy" u --, Nat! . __ 7_-__ .,._ 
~ . .10 . SGr1 7 100 
NQW TH_U TUfS 






<:art tie dey GftIdaIa .... ~ -
... 'Ir .... ftra..,. __ ... ........ 
...... ~ 8ln ... _ .. ",..,.. . IIDr .., 
Ie.: 8III ...... iD.....w. .... 
~ .. .eta. _, ............ .... _jor Ian of die at~ pro-....... 1dII ....... · . 
.. pIedp for ea(o"'-;' aDd 
-1II'8fIw 10 die _n 01 me- __ 
_ ......... --aat.. Il remaiM 
co .. ~. r _ Glr)' wtJf"..u .-ft 
m. oc:cu , ItJIIIt ... .. adIIued ... '" 
eadI ICe. \. It '-~ _ city oIfldaIs-polJICe 
aDd _ ~_~ • WII1dItuJ eye 
00 aU "1dIIII ...... " .... de-...cl dial die 
_r. au, wUbIa dlel, occupuq 1tJIIIra-
doll for die Afefy 01 an. . 
Wldl die IIIc:reUIIoI __ r. 01 "afaIII 
.poclI" end llellfJratled c:ompedrlon, Il will 
be ~ for eacb OWDer 10 PKI< .. maoy 
pe ro.... .. _.lble ItIIO ilia pIact reprd-
Ie II 01 ilia oc:eupeIICY UmiL 
TIle city pu~d Aft orcllDan<:r In I 966 
adoIIdnI e auta Ia. requ1rtnc .U public 
.... mIiI, butI4tnp 10 adbere 10 OC:CUpeDCy 
UmlU becauae 01 fire repllatona. AI~ 
,he ordlllance bu GO( been enforced .\nee 
If. IllceptlOa, the city . .. -lJ • • ownera 
and oc:cupenta 0( dlelOe ecabllahlnenu, haY .. 
beotn Ipmmata thel no catut.Topi>e .\OCh .. 
a major fire bu oecurrecl. 
. ,.. dry oIfkial. haft _ •• major tire 
In Afty 01 dleae """rcrowded place. could 
ee.U, reault In die 10 .. 01 many U . ... - . price 
roo ItIJI> 10 pey for die mere lact 01 enlorce-
me .. 01 • nece ... ., "'.ry Ia •. 
Alt"""" the dty has been fon ..... te <hal nn 
Mnou. repercuaalooa haft occur red tor 
tallure [0 enforce the la_, such luck rta)' 
... la., foreYer . 
So. cl ry ottIclal. -pollc.e. cod< enfo r ce · 
merw:, ctty manap:r and ma yor-don' t a lt 
bad any lonser and allow LheR danlerou. 
o • • rerowdld c.onc11r1ona to pera •• t. 
John Durbin 
Editorial 
P.o. a problem 
In AprtI . 1967 , L •• renee O·Brlen. then 
poetmaater .. ""ral, ' ''cae.ted thet • prt ... te 
corporation deJJnr the maU. In die .. me 
'l'"cI> O'BrleA IUd. "No human betnc can 
elfldend, ma ..... die MUon'I poata l .ervlce 
•• If 18 now 1'trUd'U.red... •• 
Lale-r thel .. me )'Ur Prelldenl Joluulon 
.ppoI.tud ,.reGaTtct KallPtl. retired cba1r . 
IDOII 01 A.T.'T., to held tile Pre.Ide .. •• 
COIIImluloll OIl PoccaI OTpntzation. In. 
r.pon PII to Preside", Joblaon ooJIII, 16. 
1961. K~ bnMptllp. radler InIereadJlc 
f .. Uun. 
III a 10 year period md1IIc ID 1967. poet 
oenc. Alar!ea nIM , 56 per c:e1Il. wblle pro-
d\lCdyfry _ lip 0ft1, 2.S per c:enr. Dolr1na 
the _ period • ........, aal.rle. III U.s. 
In~ roea 44 per cu,. JSOducd .. lry .... 
up ~ per 0IlIl. 
AOodIu lMe~.t1aC po1Dc 10 poode r Ia the 
poat oIf~.fIt'--1 JIrlII*m. EI&btY~flft 
peT _ 01 Ille emplo ...... ara In the flft 
10_ ct!ll ac~ c:aI!aaIone.. E IItJ<y 
per oe .. 01 die .lIIpIoyee ...... liner pro-
-.t. ~-three pu .... 01 on em-1119,... ""t net')' JUt'. A polmcal .,.., _ bot to ....... In &II 
elecUoft ,. .... !be Joa..a.. adaIlJdattatioD IDOIt 
DO «doD OIl I" Ca .... ltepon. OIl Fe_ e., U, 1969. Preal_ N~ toot die ft.r;8t 
lcep cvward reform by utJaa Conpeaa CO 
tab from b1m the _r to .ppoint local 
_ ...... ra aDd P:N If to die poatmaAor 
..... raJ. 
Ccqreu wUlJniIy cn_ die reform 
btU •• bat ;be, _ ... ptoIDpU, bome<1. _ -
..... ce... -OJ pc tbe.lr jDb& III reGII1I 
lor PDI- fa.."... ,.. _ lyale'" _4 
do .... y wIIII~. ~ ... aluea 
t .. .,..... .... 
"'r. Nl_ .... tpGnd tllewonlolO'Br1e .. 
Ito bu T11ed to put l>t!OIo r _ ID comroI 
01 tile po.I otr..... ... lie _ rehRd to 
~copta II-. ftIl~ .... ",. poet ntllcr 
Will ~ dlJcteM ani) _. It Uo <attn 
.n<1relt-_ 'at ~uol .ad ad · 
1ft! ra ............. 
11 .. f'rotJlD 
4.lNII'I ~.?*~, '$69 
Letter 
Re-Capp-itulation 
10 lhe Dally EgflllUoIl; 
The me die I ne man' . been 
tbroup tOWlI and a Joe nf peopJe 
bou,hl hl. HotneVOwn EUxer 
Wblcb he ... ured tmuld cure thelr 
ill •• c1~e""" lhelr """'. and per-
bape e~n thelr !qUel bowls. Many 
knew thel lhey· c.ouIdn·1 buy II 
per...-Uy but found they c.ouIc1n '1 
eerloualy undermlnr the medJc1JIc 
rn.an f • "apel1" to auc.h an ell:-
te .. that the y mlJlll dU.ouade O<bera 
from huyl"" the e.rap. In abon . no 
ODe eeel"nled to be .Me- to _ nte 
to the bean of tbe r-\ane.r. No 
one nl.ed the queaion of whet her 
the mect\clne m.n bad FDA .p-
pro .. '. eo ( 0 .u. (or {De EU.xer. 
P~rbape !I Ie a placebo or woree-
• ThalldomJdel No one raleed <he 
_Ion of cr~. .nd tN. 
wooaId _m to be 01 pnmary COl\-
eem. Till .... ,be focabold. 
bar .t:r~ you acc:.qxed to, Mr. 
Capp? 
La.ly . Mr . CIPP comendl tbal 
Mayor RIchard Dale) handled ,he 
r tou 1n C hJc aao admJrably. What 
of Daley'. muc.h c rtUctz.ed ·' abooI 
to k.1U ·· provocI,eurtam month.5 
beforohand7 Whal '" ,he fIndin3. 
of lhe SparUng Commt .. too con-
ce rnlna lhe April 2 71h demonau,-
lion? WDit at the C r ime Commta-
aloo ' , 'IndS", tMt I "pollee r1(X"' 
tlad occurred 1n ChJcagQ durtng the' 
Cooft",.10n7 Wnat of the poUce 
char" .. 1 ... 0 lhe. g ... flLled part. 
b&d&ea TC'moYe'd . Ctuantll'lQ ·'tJU. 
tiU,.· Or I. Ihl ..... lbe "d"..-
mUe " Mr. Caw .pe&.ka at? 
Surd). Mr. C.pp baa once ocain 
proven hJmecll to be • ma.er 
o f bUffooner). A (hAmpton ot t.be 
abolurd. For. cJeulr, Mr. Capp'l 
rema.rk a bear DO more reeernb-
Ia.nce to oIl)ect I'e rcalll y I un 
~. DotlPA,e.h or • Sbmoo. 
Enjoy Mr. C.pp for Wbat he Ia. 
Enjo) hie humor. tbouilh biner. 
fo r t.be- c hicanery II la tu: Ie'( U:a 
noc ee rtouaJ) pt'opow to 10 to ltw 
dowllS for our pol II tcaJ ptU..lo.o-
pbtH an) m 0 r c tban • (' wou.ld 
wrtOWlI ) , 0 to tbe a.uoJos;181 .... 




.on. dte o.tlJ ~ 
~ ........ ~.cldIe 
Apd 16 9IIId.- S-- ........ 
I '!!"I deIIaIDd by'" fKI ... 
do ~ .... --:. ...... y-.. dtSed to .."..,.. __ eo SIU 
~ [)elJIIe W. Wanta ..... 
orta1 ...... to he bekt ...., SIll. 
",. _ eened !O CUI!lna mJ 
..,uuoa . dur die SIIIdeIIl s.a.. 01 
SIU Ia prMnm'a-t, .,.,p»ed 01 
SeIIamn ..... ..... roo bam ....... 
Ill) mab didr feelt.aIII ~ In an 
~m_. 
I -W Ub to ........ rep-
.-.0_ pol.Iq lDobra, IIICI 
ao-caUed refJDrm delmdanlfdUa 
Ia die bear dIe,~ GO. espreu\nI 
tbeI.r ~al "'!be PftIi4IoaC? 
lpe~l'do_"""'~ 
fMI.Iap. /11& If I tIIcI. I c.nasalJ 
-.t .... lDatto diem __ In 
_ an adoI..- ... ,. I_r 
USe D • tor I.oben.-. SeDamr H....,'. IIICI. tbel.r c:obona are IOIna 
Ill) boy<xJa WocI>u'. Day oed monlll 
becawoe their mod>en _ to 
oppoae (and m.ybe R1I1 do) eam • 
of the tbtnc. they .anted to do 
"""'" they were )'OWI",r . 
P reatdent Morna mU8l ltve with 
him &elf, and I pe """,aU y adm Lro 
a mAIl who .ur.t.a by hi. ocm-
vietlan. In the face of ~don . 
H. I. ~lnl honored lor t he fOOd 
be baa daDe tor tbta Untvt:rslr)-
La the put 20 yean ( .... "" Sena· 
!Dr Houae conc:edea tN. lad). II 
10 10 r thIa fOOd that he I. hetna 
honored- In IPII.< of the pouLbi. 
mlstuea bt' b..u made &ftd will 
make u • human beln&,. 
It I. amazlng to me [hal • ShI-
cSetU Govc.n:uneN r'epR!eetIl.lDI • 
arudent bndy of C1ge r 20,000 baa 
10 Ilttl t: 10 do mat rhcy IJlU. 





To the Dally Etr)'Iltlan: 
Now (hat wc h • ., c 10. O'Y(' f 
~.OOO m"" 111 VI_am, and lind 
ou_r_he. Ln tuJ"tber dlplomatlc 
erI.I • • 1 ... ·, U tim. !hat this coun-
try abo. Ita "pocent~" enemtea 
juM bow .rot\& the U.s. 1&7 Ho. 
many mooTe' men mu.r die. and 
bow m any moore ..-udenu &haJJ be 
d rall<>d7 
e.r-", proml .... "'r. Pollrl-
cian. Ir I due time lor _ aDd 
not =eea to ta.t. pUce. The~ 
arr f.,. '"too marry Ula tb.M ttl .. 
count ..., hu to IUd I. dial •• 
abouId br worrytna ~ O(brr 
count n.. . Democ uc y Y E.S. tu 
I", '. t<ep tb<: U.s.. n ... and taU 
un of ~. people. 
L.~ C"'IC Don 
Al Capp by tnc!Jr.Mlon and pto-
fe-aa1oa I ... ca.noonlal and comic. 
Tbla I. l&ilr.amouJll '0 uyl .. a 
cJ"""", 4 JOOcI one. 10 be aure. 
IIIiI DOnetbeleu • cJ('WtL A bUt, 
fooo.. A 2O<b cemury V'<Il'< jester . 
AI • u e b, be Ie e.eemed and 
m_rUy rewarded far bIa au!>-
)ettift abtlJ,Ie .. Capp 1 ... ·, peld 
"r betJli .., Db jOClJft !blake.-, &II 
elllpU.'k... or lor ha'fl!I& pro-
'-Ion&I c redellUala .In ... y one 01 
tbe ar~ .. 011 Wb1cb be e~ 
011 tbe conrrory. be' . patel foT 
Ill. _jecU~ tnac:t., tn. I~­
-.... 1 .... "_ ..... aDd die &-eft, 
val aIItlUy to """" Ie~er . He 111 __ b1a-.treDo:.. He Ie not 
Letter 
a -polI1Jcal "'1_, he Ia not • 
ar.,er. aDd lie Ie --.. • aodol-
....-.~ Hac .,. to be I_hOled by ouch 
deftc:ielldea. he ImpUes he can de· 
.... """" bow _0 (0(1<1 tnlJ>rd • 
............ r La. Lol E_ ~
.- br Me _r 1M< &l1li can 
barcIly _I SbDw __ efta. Nobel 
Prue wt.:laI--~ ~ 
who an _ell dIia feat l 
T ........ to~.C_ 
dnws a panlkl _ daa po-
IIU<&I .....- aimed .. ~ 
COl I ~.. CXlINI fill,.. 
_...,ral and Ille .... 1oaDu.a acta 
0( .. af"I armed _.,. What 
What did they sing? 
To the 0&11 y "-&JIlt lan, 
ITo the _Jo crew (If the ...... ) 
Co",e an . P:YO. ohape lIP' ",. 
_10 ponlon '" the 1_ ,hrro: 
pe-rform~ •• chr Areu 1~'I"'e'. 
",Deb to be _. red . 
At .-. .... die aud<: &DC! 
tbr IIb.r11l (b a t c...&I:De a.er t1w 
_ak ..... mack • dUflculr toea)oy 
die pe <form Dee. WloeIl S<: rp> 
-.. ODd BruU '66 pe~ 
.- ... ~.speakn 
blew out """'1'1_ r aDd ttl< 0l.I0< 
c.am~ III"", I9Ud _ cJur. ~ 
~ alfllll,. doe 5d> DIm~ 
CODC~" 0Dt' mk ~ "urdJv Iud 
., YOIume. CIIOe "511 dead IDd had 
!D be rep! ac.ed """"'I die ....... 
aDd the ....... tr.M1c "'"""" _ 
'" the pot: rio nn aDCC. The -.. .SIlJ_ 
dial a pa<form taC1! IDIIItI _ be 
Iftbllllllr . 1M bow do II-. per-ro",,",ra _, Ir _ lAta _ 
-.. to .... ·bII...- .... or 
'""'" to peT1.o.... In C&.~. 
",.. peopIr _ODd .-r ..... __ 
dI1ed ~ _ "'*""'- prac:-
dc:r .. aIt~. pe<*cl.. DIIII'I ~ 
die dld>t .......... We'll .... __ 
IIIc • the ""'" pe~..,;e... 
Il~K-u.._ 
............. .....,. 
_ - 0 ,..... .. .... 
~- .... ., .... 
... . .,. ~-.. _"'JD~ 
., c:IiIiIIIIIa' ~ .. 
• -.rri., - . .......t 
... c..x. ., die iaUdcal 
___ 0Iat .. ~. 
~t~ir __ .~' ., 
CIdc:IiF. 0. ....... .., I de.-
CONnd .... , .-:a. ... 
.......... --. ....... 
.. ..,-~ ......... lit 
Old> peIId1 ... dell •• CJ:IIII 
... ---............ ¢ 
dae --' • • 8II:Idq ~ PGIl . 
'INdIen caald rHdiI,..s...o, 
~_ wII1dl -... pIcbcIup, 
dae peIIdl II> ... __ SIIIGe I .... 
dae alit,. declared wtte-le ' c.I-
dSdae Ie dae ..-. • ... • 
--..- ... :i ........ ... II!eIaI .naa Ie. . III ......... 
Iadao Ie bur aee....... e of ~ 
.... YIol __ III .....,.."" "rto. 
~ Ie ..in> 110 ftlUIII d&lU 
&baD menoI,. dae rtp IX) ~. 
1be blad: "' .. U"", ID doe norm-
en Plio baa dae ,.. 110 ~. 
bur be '"' ~,. ceas.deddoar 
be bad bellar pull dae rtPr...uch. 
J ... III C&8e be doesn't re-..ober 
a>II1cb .witx:b doar la, die prec1DCl 
eaplalI! will cotne around • ,_ 
ciay. before election and remlDd 
tum. He ... W tdl die mOIl In the 
Ibem> _ • abame It ~d be 
II the reUef cbecb cropped com In£ 
in or 11 be were ( 0 be- e'Y1aed 
from the bouaIDl pro lea:.. Inclm-
ldation wbJc.b La ... sed to it'1 & man 
00 YOte •• r1.&b( ~ ' I, ev~ry bU a.. bad 
U u.lmldar1.oa .. hleb , . uaed (0 
keep bim from VOlin .. ac: a.U. 
It Anlt'T1c.~ I. CD &ohe tw:r ~ 
cW problem •• lMlmldOl1on. manl-
pulmon. e<p!oUarlon and ~1«­
th't" enforcement o f federal 1 •• 
ID .. " end. Otbe .... llle . die .ocW 
problem ... 0.1 eolvif!' Amenca.. 
Nixon urged to admit error, remove troops 
Rc;:c , ...... AndI.y . of _. Ill. __ 
_ ..... _ DInric! tar ...,.. ___ Thla 
_ .. --""-_ . ...-. ..... 
..... - dI&rino'" _.-.II, 
!tot ~R...-Ioo __ ... d ... o ,... "-' 
Mr. Speaker .... a mom __ whldl 
will paaa quieti r-PTea1c1eot NIXon baa the 
be. eooee:lnble opportunity to decide In 1.-
'tOr of wltbdrowal of U.s. trOops lrom Viet-
nam. 
If mtJJury pOUd.... with 0 r .uhout eo-
eal_, IMerllecl from Preal>lent John.on 
lin c:ontInuecI mlldo ~~r, m..y will become 
loIbtoo poItelee. TlIm1na bact will become 
lDc:ntaJdnll1 dUlIc:uIt u die NIXon team en-
COUIICen !be DeeuallJ of ~ mWtuy 
1iCdaII, and dae eon1IJel trW __ t.codle 
~'a ..... ID ~ .. well .. .. 
... ....- wtIb all die p!IIt _...,.... ... tIIla 
...na. 
Tbe lualftcadon for wttbdrowal I. plain: 
Tbe UnlredStMH."""a~ millake 
III commlttt"l U'Oope fa ttJie. tlrw pI.ee, ~ 
"-aI co_.e .oct.... I~ to withdraw. 
~r _ 10 contInUe .., compound the 
ortcmaJ .no ..... 
Nelrller a aalaflCtOry mU.Jra.ry bOr nee<>-
naed _ la In ~
A __ ~ millrary ~eao ...... at • price 
!be AJDe11l:art people ..m oupp1It. I. nat 
artalAable. It la ~ to loot be-,.-t t 
Ilitural tetIdo>ncy to rotlocaUu aDd admU ttlac 
, dat>c yean, l2,000 II".,.. I 75.00II other cu· 
...un.. -" ~r 0 _n<I blU"'" doll .... 
~COII~ H_ .w caoc:_ bOtIlItII at IIIIp>JUDCe 
"' tbe ~ tele. Tbe troope of Ho 
CIa! MIDII lui .. lIl"tyeel .... arty .--y ,..an 
at pentk_ """ _ .... 1Ded ~... from 
tDOdu1I IIIDIlart air, ..- ..., _ fo~ 
!I*I", at _ IuIft cIJed II&IItIaa !haD aare-
... AIIItr1uoI I ....... all ..... loretp.ara.. 
~ -..IIIIIIl:uy .....-ta_, 
at'UQpr _ •• ..,. It.- .. dae puc. 
Proot tIIla poGjoe at ~ ..s """ 0 
_ -...ory at ~_"""~ .. 
wIIere .. IIelIfted Id ... .u ..ad _ ..,. tbe 
..... No fa..u _110 baId __ • 
,-.,. papa. 
P reat,dent Nlxon can N .m .tUd eppeara to 
be an tneYttabie military and diplomatic dlJi-
uter to the be .. ..tV_Ole by mOTtna .wt1tly 
'" C<>rnct • cotosaaJ Inberltrd error. Tbe 
boldne ••• cou ra.a:e and candor of I he' IICtton .. Ul 
e-levate him aDd (.be country be le.ad. to I 
ptnDacle of wol1dwlde rnpect. bonor and 
Ifatltude Americ;a :aa ..,. ealOJed for yean. 
8y qWc:t1,. padDa till. eorreatft oc:tIon 
behind him, die P.,.aIdenc'. AdlDtnI .. rodon 
W1ll achieve the !TIulmum opportunity [ 0 deaJ 
effectively .... tb Olhc-r p~Ullng matteorl aI 
borne and abroad. 
Crlttea at IDY proposa1 m. r ... y It dea:r ode. 
or bell!J1e. those who ~ye loup bra.~ly 
for their narlcx'L Ncc:htng couJd be turthr.r 
from my ob}K;the. JU-tber. 1n (~ n.~ of 
tho_ r:hous.anda of JOUnI men w ho hive ~ 
k1Ued LOCI In/Ured, I W1J~ our new P ~cIen' 
IX) COrrect an Inber1te:l mlllbte J>efoft II 
'enlUlt. ~ more dIouoanda. 
Gre.ar _. lite Jna! men. m .... luIy. 
dw eou .... e to :admtr: error. In commln:tntl; 
tr"CJiOpe to tbe war In Vietnam, the l'nJred 
SlOlu erred. It "U prr1laps the mo .. &r1~­
'rQIIIU e rror in our 'U.rory . T'be .:1ml.a&1on 01 
e rror ,. lana ~rdue. So 18 It . co rrection . 
W e ~ ~ m t.at"'!ft. bec:.&u.8r the- -...urn p-
tiona OD Wbido we ~ed mDlury oetIon 
~,. raulfl'. Tlw !e.adl.na fault y .... mJXk.u 
-= 
· . ,rut " ~ to £be tn .... U aUon 
ot a __ rei"" _nmem .eetlnl help 
repel .. In .... 1"", by fo:1n:ea 0( _r ___ 
· . . m.. ~ we", com mtrh!d to eend tJ"OlCJllP8 by tre..., obIlpI1<lno and __ of poa.t 
ocImWandon • . 
• • .rI>a( Our policy <>, conu.lnlo, eom"un-
t.m ""'IUIn<I N r Inte"_ 0IAIn0I Ho 
CIa! MtnII. 
· . . thM w1I.b .. ItIIJe moN' d'Jon and 
NItioQaJ waJry rhe war wouJd eoon br O'Ye r . 
n. war _aa W-coacetY'ed from cbr • .an. 
Il or1bIated _ Amer\c.aa lnoodltlata. pnt>-
dples ... od our _ doorrtabed C>IJuoral ben-
tote. ... _ term. _ neduce<f' ounelYH iii> 
d>e law at tile JIqIe. beca.- _ u_ our 
p>_r __ d>e ~ of I~w _ n: .... _ 
We douo aadenoc* d>e ~ na: ofcorTllpl -
.. d>e ....., _ o ....... ly!DIP wi_ IX) lulYe 
~. _ -Uu~.....cllofour 
--- .. 
C rtuca of wtrhdn ...... 1 wH I aped o!n .. Uc:xaAl 
honor. Can boDor be preoerred dJabonorobly-
by prfl>el rattnW mUlt.ry oed"" b.-, 0<1 toJ .. 
u.aampr:ion.' 
So tar .. eo h .. .,C' dl"Oppr'd.about 250 pounda 
of e"ploalve foe <"'ery prreoo UyJDI In North 
and SaudI VIC!CDam-lS ....,. for "ery .quare 
mUe of trrrttory. WW more bom~, mon 
fl repower odnnce the bonor 01 the caI_' 
Prencb bonor and preM:lie C<'lUlI1Iy did nat 
RINer - they we-re ,n-wy etthanct<t-by P re.-
ldent de Gaul lc' . c.ou r ageoua .elton IIqul -
dat.tng the Alger1 &n .ar . 
So fa r our etfon. tD ... ef...c.uveecr:ua1l ) 
10. fa.c.f!. and much mo~ dtatI tu« f.ace . 
111 add it Jon to lives lost and ecarred and mone j 
spent, ou r n.Uon ha • .., tfe r ed ill1en&[1oo and 
blrte rneu It home ~.nd abroad.. We hiI'Yc 
ape r1enc.C'd rnoneu.ry c r1.a1a. hlP Ink n--at 
nte8. lDIIarlooI. 0I&r pre-.u In Vlomam lor 
one more mCJlllb--gr Oiftrt' more yu _r-wUJ DOl: 
belp tbde problem"- On the "'ber halld . 
wltbdn.,oJ wfJl meuurabl y bell' '" remedy 
~x:h of ~ee problem •. 
The e1eoA:ton of , declaion to _tthdra. 
w1lI we tim e. Jt c.an tue All)' of .. -yeral 
form •. In thl ••• tnne-nl , make no wempe 
to eY .. luat~, o r eye1"! Ita 1M aJt, rn&tIYt-' fo rm. 
fbr w1f1rc!n_a.J. 
~ moe: lmJ.lOn .n! and uf'J.rnt (hlnL I' 
aoc-c-m. to rf\e , I. not lbt- turm bur (tat- tund .. -
rT"f"M.I.l dKt.MJr'J to wUbdr ••. It t. ea.enttaJ 
th~ f'reatdeu Nuon m&k~ ltw hlndlmf'M..a.J 
.:jeocl&'ton in " yor of wtthdrawal. aDd do 11 
qulc k.I ). boeforr tbt. mlw rabl.e ~trr b(>-
c01't"te' Sl:u; ... · I ., r . 
TOO .. ., It I . roa-lblt fo r birr" ( 0 corn'oCt 
P~.t~ J ottmaon ', mld»e, T OITtl> rTUW tt 
w11J ~ n.t'yt to IJ'T'Ipo&albir fo r ~Ur to corrC"C1 
hi' awn, 
Corn.·~·.:tln, • ",I.~ at rbi, m~.r:udf! I, AI 
n:a-pon,tbtltr) unpa rutelrd Ln AtDt'r1cMt hi ... 
rr . 11 I ... .ho ., app1nUt'l IO wtr:t:oac p. r .a.lIc--l . 
F KN lq'U.l r el, . nphlnt"d .-tt'h tbe c.lliftdo r 
tl'..af P reakSeu N't&m tu. aJ ",.ad, cirrDoo -
.rarec: .0 .dmtr~) . me CO rTKtkJQ attbt 
error oymboltu.! Ia d>e word VI<Cam ~d 
~ the IlAJJ>e Am<T1CL b ~d _ . .. 
DC'O'er _"". rare 'l"al .... of -..y. 
~&Jt..a:m aDd C.QifttrTlOO aeDW Oft ctw pa" of 
d>r ",UlUpl r ...- mtpry .... _ In all 
b1aory. 
s.. U- to nmntJlC _. 
0.", Ewr>t_. I4prtl :14. 19619. ". S 
.. .. } 
~~'4. 
c.,. •• ..4 l W.II •• 4 .... '" 
4S7 -477.. C.,b.MI. I. 
OP • • • ~ 0_ to ~ p ........ , I",,, S""'td~, 
Sv .... , • to • 
_.-
SOUP 
-SEGO 5 c- 51.00 Lt. 
PUNCH 3 -;;: '1.00 BAa lOtUS .• 5ge GROUND ROUNP .. 89( PORK CHOPS 
~ ....... -~ 
PEACHES 3-~ 89< 
~-... ... ~. 
.. 99( PKNICS ., 3ge _ ... RUMP ROAST 
PINEAPPLE 4 ... ~ '1 
-----
~I ... -. WBN£lS .. 65c 
,. 69t ROAST '~. Sl.39 
-.-
SUCID lACON 
OLIVES . ~ " ... 39< BOlOGNA .. .... '-~ 59t 
--CUT BEETS 3 - c=. 35' LOIN ROAST 
,. 59c ASH 10 '::, $1.00 
..nos 
a'i -- _00_ 
.-... 
- --BANANAS .. 1~ SAUCE E 2 ::::. 69- KETCHUP r..dI SIyIe .... --. IIiuII __ V.....--, ~ lIIoNI! , ___ 
fIISlI_ S': $1.00 
__ ...uo ....... 
-UIIMS __ CAlIOn CORN 3 .... 25' POT PIES 6 - '1.00 CREAM PIES - 29C 
- 11' . GRAPEFRUIT 5 :'49f ..,.............. ....'-~ BISCUITS 6 c- 49f TUNA 5 '- '1.00 
HEAD LETTUCE - 19 TOWELS 3 ::. 51.00 PAPER PLATES ::- 69( 
... -SANDWICH BREAD 3.::! at-
PARKA Y MARGARI _ E 4 - '1 
A~""'''':taJk ~~ ..... ~ .' 
~~~~!l!L,. ~ fei.'~ T~ NED 00\'. N' 
.:. ,- "'c ..... ~ .... ~:"""':: 
BU8meu role .tadied 
-1"bII'1'1IaIre 01 ~ 
la IAiB Amer1caacOa.ib1es"' 
wtll be me IOpIC '0141 ......... 
............. -e..a.rFd-
day. S .~ ...... Api_ 
COIIorre SealIar Boom.. . 
S. L ~ 9Icc pn!S1-
_ 01 .... LIl.l. lleoeardl 
1mW:de, ··1lodddler P1au. 
N. Y ~ WUJ cIUoIaa doe IOpIc 
accardIn& to Carl Budd4" 
cba1rmaa 01 die sru ScIIooI 01 
AjY1culrUft llerntnar Q)mml~ 
""'. Before )at1llQg die lna!rure 
auf1 ID 1905. FrelberJ ... 
director 01 tbe Cent:nJ Re-
eearch SlaDoa 01 the United 
Frult Co. ID Hoodur .... Cell-
tra] Amer1ea. 
,V~'f-
- - . . - - -
5ae U. F., ~ .. c-..-
-.. _-
. 'NSU~ 
............... ~ , 
.,.... 
£ASY PAYIIJ!!! "<'" 
"'NAIOCJAl. 





Sinwnds to ' beOOmeliiisfR£ Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
Will BRING YOU 
&, Gary--
--Eu,",,,,, T . SlmorwU , I Cu-
bondale c::omractor, ... 1tt thia 
. eek that the atflcJ&1 ~pera 
• • tlnJ him 1:0 become I ~rn · 
ber at , be SlU Board at TN.-
tee. ftr~ held up tempor-
&111y becauat' of po_a lble can-
nlc,a oj Interea( ~rl.lnl fro m 
tlJa cona,rucCion ItUeft> aC8. 
<i l monda ..aId he h.a. now 
received peper. f rom Ill LnoI. 
GOY . RIchard B. O1Plm lOt· 
10& him 10 lie rye on the Boa rd . 
He .a ld De mUI' aecep the 
appolntrnenc and lave tbar .p"" 
prOYed by the 10""' mar before 
Designer featured 
be oonalde-ra bJm~lf on me 
Board. 
tn ref ere n ee (0 pnaLbJe 
coof\lc<a at In,erelU. SlmonbJi 
•• ld, .. "It' ,. been worke-d out. 
I cSoa'[ deal dire c tl y W1th (~ 
UnJver.Jry ... 
e r~;e;'~af,~~~~~n:. :~~ 
o ndtl 1A nO( l' ) IItblc (n do I.n y 
'; OOJurUCl1on buAII'W: Sfi for [he 
Cnlveratty all iong ' " tr 1.6 
on the Boa rd . · ' Thl.'- same 
s pokeunan e xplained tb.al 11 -
!tnots It_ te I.w J ,tpularc s rhi •. 
Seve ral lnqu l"te a conce rn -
In, poulblt conf)lct. at ID -
ee r~at have been made to [be 
Q&U y EIJ'IIlUn re~y. 
W omen's Club model 
fashions at Juncheon 
The memben of tile u .... 
venlty Women'. Club_In 
tbq he "'" of faahIon ".01" .. -dIoy .. tbey modeled prmeau 
they made dlemMl" 
The !aahJon lhow udluDd>-
eon ••• held In die 8alI-
roojJI. 01 the Unlft rsUy Cen-
ter . 
The Club member modela 
~re: Delore. Shea: Maril)'ll 
Good , ClaudetU L.~: 
Sharon Sacco: Carol He14ar-
.... , Verlene Dam: E4naKad-
I • .,: Dorl. Turner, Bec:q As>-
<Ie,..,." loan H .... meIUl~ 
drl Werllcb mel ICldU1! 0...-
ler. 
Otber model. were: Sb1r-
ley Dunapn: NI>ra HG.leY: 
IWIII. CIa"",,: Helen Nap): 
Norm I lean MIIl"r; ~r 
NiUer: Lit 5 .... "', Mona '-CU-
ler: Norma 81'0_ Bu1>ara 
NaTer; 1_ MenDI.: Mu.rI'" 
SmUt>. Gall Rlmmerman: 10, 
Goodman; Rum WIn..,r mel 
1 .. " Amble. 
,u., featUred on the pro-
p-am ... I Hllllprlan faab-
.!:.deslg:r.;;:::: ~::.z!; 
cb'e:8ee.·' on too r modcela. 
Mode11Dg 10 r T ereo. ZIaer 
went: Carolyn Kamar...,., a 
..... .. Carbondale Com-
IIItmlly HlP ScbooI : P 1m WO-
u.m"
t 
_ STU student mar 
ortns In education: PhylUs Le- . 
"ta. wife 011 Roben L"ta of 
tile Depanmem of Poychology 
mel Mary 'rour, """lor In 
the Depanmem oflournallom. 
A W't!ddlng ense-mble con-
cluded die fuhl ... reylc •. The 
.,wna we r e m Ide by EdnQ 
H..o.ey. 
DoJOD a", cliff dweller. 
\ Tbr C>ocoa . ~ho comprtae 
IOmc 2~.OOO 0/ 101.11' • • ,-
million peopl~_ Uy< W,. I 
9O-mUr a(~ct} of c~rp­
me .. called the CUll. of fUn-
dlqara tn ,be' .unbatr-d tw-an 
of Mall, 
Slmond's business Inreresu 
mciude tbe:- E. T . Simonds Con -
srrua1of. Co. and {he Howell 
COnB(rucdon Co .• boc:hot C~ r · 
bonda~ , ltl!!' Franklin Con-
struCOcn Co. , ~nton , and the-
Gtlmore Aspb.t lt Co., Ann.a . 
A s pate.man for (:he cam-
pta architect's offi ce • .tld [he 
Fran.t.l1n Asphalt Co . wu 
lUtt!d i.S • Aub-cor. tr.i ct u f on 
.t drunlgt' prOF ' ! aOUfh of 
th..· Art.·R.a. The Gi lmore ."5 -
~It Co . was al so luted as 
I sub-contnc tor on pan 01 
,be Tec.bnol"S)' B"tldJn~. 
Asked for it mQr~ e XIcO -
sift In t e r v It.''' on how he 
viewed campus ISSUCS , Slm ... 
onds uld. "1 ttunk you 'll ... .., 
bow I th1nt about things as 
we go along_ " 
1. Correc' I'rucnption, 
2 . Co .. e<1 Filling 
3 . Corred Appearance 
Service available lor mo" 
eye.eor .hile you wo.' 
Su;;-Glo;;e7 - r- - ----, 
Con'oc' lenlel I I Reolonoble Pricel: 
_____ ~ l __ ~ __ ...... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
41 t S IUtnO~Of L .. H Jatr. Optome-tnlt '~7 .... '19 
'6th aad Monroe. H.rn .. O, ConrM. Opt.ometnn "2· ~~OO 
-Attention All Coeds-
BARGAIN BUS 
RIDE AND SA VE 
l(H hhlk S._re 
iloNa. 1m-&. 
College Girl Fashion Shop 
or More on 
and dreu~! 
Where you can Save 50% 
F amow Label 8port.VJear 
FREE REFRESHMENTS AT THE 
UPTOWVER 




. fUptlSl c-._ 
~ 
Egypr_ Dorm 
JU'-l .... p" \/_ ... ': ' • • f rurnt fhr \our rrff"f'...tlrn.r-n'\ 
''':'' tlw l plDw'-rJlN° blU-imu IJI,,~h#'Oft tel"J, in 
Saturday A pril 26th 
L.-~ • .'~nuU", ( .. "' .. 11:00. 1:00. 3:00 
R ..... ,., Trip. 12.-00. 2:00 '" ~:OO 
U PIrl r., 
So Hi lls 
0uM1s 
U Crlt 








J~u1iy ,;w~r.,' grade Free SchOOl 
. - ~... -
Seminar series begins today 
T~~~~~ 
IIId T entlr. wtlJ apIIOlaor IOar 
MIllin ... diu quaner . 
Gordon Llnclafrom , lnaaue-
tor In oect1Dd.ry educ.atloo, 
w1Il conduct tbr It ... aemlnu 
It 3 p.m ., today In room 301 
or lhe Home Economlco BWl6-
lnl. T he "minor t. r rdtled 
" Y"r1&b1oa !hat Ddermlnr lbe 
" lI l l ude. or Hlp Scbo o l 
T.-cbcn," 
Pucure _tnare IIId dIeir 
laden Ire: " Dtec T~ 
pban Meubol*" IIId M-..I 
D1..IIonIera. '· I~e Payne. aJ.-
aoct.tr p~rnor ~ food and 
nurrtUoa, AprU 21; " A Blhllo-
InphlcaJ CetIter lor RelJ&lou-
Educ.adan MArer1aJ. In Car-
bondale," 5 b I r le y Mluratb , 
May 7; IIId " Con.oumer P nc-
lice. In tbr BV)'lna IIId Uae 01 
Laundry Supplle. IIId Equip-
ment ," s-y JoIm..,." pro-
relilor and chairman or the 
Oepanmem otHome and Fam-
Oy. NQ 14. 
TIle Mmtnare are opeII to 
eYeryoDe, 
Gorelik play ge13 emt reading 
A ne. puy by stu pro-
fe .aor 01. tbeal*r MordecaJ 
Core llk >till be iPftn a ·'cu. 
r .. dIn," 'Delay at T - Mo, 10-
«led )1.1, nonb 01 the UnJ-
.. r.lry Gente r, 
The pI.y, "Me po'. 500," 
. Ie tbe . tory or • .oyward 
II-yeor-<>ld wbo )Dina • &rOUP 
01 bJpede. In putt1na "" • 
pea.,. ballet , tbe reby IDTIrInc 
trouble willi bJ. ramll y. 
The rea41nc wtlJ . lIn at 
• p.m, The public to InTtte<l 
to .nencI wlt'-t cborae, 
Corelll: II .be .Utl"'T at 
' ~.lnbow Te rrace : ' _b l eh 
... pre mt.er-e<l by Soutbern 
Playen III die rau 01 1967. 
CorelO: lonnrr1y .. a I pro-
le&jOl .... 1 .u,,", de. lane r lo r 
bodI B......sw. y 4nd film • • nd 
to .n audIortllll.e the.ter bJa -
torIaA. In die . umraer. I.nd 
r.lI 01 1967 be mode I I ls-
mandI Ilrat -baod ItUI1y 01 die 
'~.ler In "uatr.11o IInder I 
Pwbrtpl - Haya ann:, 
Will tlte Golden 
Gustation Defeat the 
Bonehead Squeeze? 
s •• all the action 
wh.n th. CLUB hosts turtl. 
rac.s Thursday night and 
the swinging sounds of 
D.O. and the Rainy Daze 
8:30 to 12:30. Racinv forms 
will -b. iuu.d at the door, 
~I· ~' Kh:)c)- ---or.,1 ~ CLlIt_ brU"-~ 
",~ CWlC ir.«l ~"Of'oauTS at e ()retIlC.JOu .. ~ en.rc:r Du'~ 
INCl uO!. FUN f 000 US.A If" YOU' P*M"~ ' 
1L,SPUDNUT~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS PHONE 549 · 2435 
(;tIMPUS SHOPPING CENTf R 
COJUume'r Committee 
issues policy statement 
A meeun, bee_ me Car-
tIoIxUle C bam be T of C.om-
merce and !be SIU 5aIdeor 
COD . umer Committee ... 
c.uedled We<lneilCUy after-
IIOOft buC pollctes ecl>eduIe.a 
lilT dlllCualnn or me rn.ee<iII& 
wem _ ... In • leeter any-
• OJ, IOC<:OrdIn& to Tom S""lrt, 
comm Iltee chalrm .... 
Pollcte. .tJ1cb tbe lener 
dlIICu._ toclude me -. 
up of a IItUden< BeUer S ... I-
ne.. Bu_reau to receive com-
platnuo abou! area botalne ...... 
In !be absence of aucb a bur-
-.. !be Studenr Cool_mer 
commlllee wlI1 take _,. com-
plaiDu IroJD ~ 111-.011'-
IJII INid buaJneaa practice .. 
~lIOtbel""!be 
c:Dmnrlltae would belp lllICIenu 
111 CWO form •• PInl,.tJen 
tbere I, 0 clear all cue of 
fraud and ..... !lie COIII-
111_ wlI1 brI,. III filii \epI powers 01 !be c:Jty 8Dd _ 
110 ncdt)' !be aUIIadaI. 
Second, _ It II oct feu-
lbIe or pract!cal to take 1.epI 
ectIon tbe c om CD I" e e wlI1 
m.b It well mown to all per-
lOCI. rbar!be bualnealll-.,l¥ed 
In tbe c1Lapu!e " 18 Il(l( WO rtb Y 
of .uder4 or commurury pa-
trlXltz.aDoa ••• 
Tbe commu.-, ~rdlJl1l 
'" !be Imer, would make !h1o 
mown throogh pul:llcarloa., 
word of mouth, &1ld boycott • . 
"OUr ..nIce !O bu8tDe .. e • 
la , If tbey are honellt ""., 
!bey abould IUY honest, If 
mey are noc: h o neat. rhey 
abould lee hone . ... me letter 
oontInued. 
Bev ln. wbe wrote the lette r 
and ..",. It to thr 11K recary 
of !be Chamber of Com me l"C<> , 
_ mar !be .coo_T com-
mlttee'l pu.rpo.e ... oct to 
brtDa bnoc on uea buaJ-
neaaea (hat operate fairly, 
buC to do everytblng In make 
It rougb for _ee bua1De .. ". 
.-1)oee lnreDl10na are more 
greed tblll honeacy. 
Acconfln, to BeY!n only 
two loe &I bu.lne..... loeated 
on !be outaIdn. of "' .... ban 
been enc1or_ It !be pre.ent 
dme by !be committee . " We 
bope that at eom«1me we 
wlI1 be able to endor ee a 
















WlOE:S OIL co. IN C A11I1ON04l.E 
WIll NO I.ONGfR GIVE 
TRADING STAMPS 
THIS MEANS TO.! PAY ONLY 
fOR WI D£S OUAlllY 
GASOI.INE - NOT fOR EXTRAS 
SAVE5c 





f ___ a. .. &UClI& 
AlI ~y MRS LMl12:ll PM f){R'( 9JOY1 
WI .... 10 QM1OO< ___ ~ 0<lICI C#. ""'f«Y 
~~SltC'k45~~ (~ a.K)~ 
·Fresh Florida 
SweefCORN 
.- - ~ 
PER 
EAR 
hll.f frlS~ ""try .... t .. ss 
fr •• t~ ... IIY fl.14 •• f Fllrl~1 JET FRESH 
FROM 
CAliFORNIA 
VIA TWA I 
----
CALIFORNIA 
CAL vo elAND -C AlIFOfNIA T'II"I G..en Head. - CALIFOINI A Ayocados _______ Eoe" 15' Broccoli _ .. ____ .. avneh39' 
STRAWBERRIES K,ng 01 Sa lad . -C ALIFORNIA Red Leaf Lettuce _ a lb 29' Cherry Tomatoes _ P,n,3t 
QU ART6ge WOlh . Sta-e - ( fl Ip Fr e., h ) · Lb Poly e.og f-Ior lgo l d Indlon RI"'. ' - WHITE Winesap Apples __ .. _ 69' Grapefruit _______ <oe" t 
ONLY 
New Smoll a S,u - F, ne "" ," G' . e n &.on> NATURf S BEST Cell o Bag 
Red Potatoes _ .. Hb aog4t Carrots ________ "lb 11-
Bush's: 
Cut Green Beans ___ • _ •• Z3c 
He. JOJ , ••• 
GOlD MEDAl-KITCHEN TESTED 
Flour _ • _ .. ____ •.. _ ... Hb 801129' 
WITH COUPON "HOW 
GOf.O M(OA.l - }()c Off Lao,",1 
FJ.r ....••........ ••.•.... " , ..... 11· 
.C~ 
...... 100 
~-n.. ......... ...2t' 
®CO'J~ 
I' ... ~ -~ )6_ 
Whut''' .. 2~ 
-
l .... ' , .----~.~ .... 
....... c....- ...... . ........ l"'-· . .... ., 
IGA - IfG . . 011' .. FINE 
Dtilli Coffee •• __ ••. _ •• !-5t 
ttG . 011'. FI NE . El-KllD /'t tlt 
Ftlpr's Coffe •• _. _ •••.• !-&5' 
r:~~:~ .... Eo,J ge I 
"' .,.. CA.Mr S J'r) c_ Wft.(KAOf: . t ... (.-
Pork' Be •• , .. _ ..• 25' Gr.,e Dri.k .... . .. 33" 
W'fLCH ~ JO .. , »- DUN(..UroI ",Nt' ; l .. 




Gal lon .., 
SlMPtE SIMO N-GREEN AP1'I.f 0< PE ACH F r it Pies _________ Eoch5t 
~~ ell"" Pie •. . ....•..•... . ......... ,_",,, 
iNOW c::ac,:)IP-o •• c..-Ora,. J . c. . ............ . .... -.24' 
NAn. S M.Sl 10 ... "" 
SIIMStri., 'etat.... . . .. . .... 25' 
Il..oUdS - • •• .". 
Ea ................... 21" 
L . 
tOA 'Allum u ) 0 ... cttOtC! 
ar..eat ............... .. 71' 
~ IA.IIUIT1 1OS1ON IOU 
.... Ie .. ..., •• 11 .......... It-
1G*=_ -lIONnfSS 












,GA TAalfRITE U S 0 A CHOICE 
Boneless Stew Meat __ Ib 89' 
- IUY THE PARTS YOU wet lEST -
U.S.D.l.·lnspectetI Fryer Plrts 
!.,e.p' T1i"" ....... ct' Irustl .. . . .. . . . .. o Sf' 
Wilp .... . ....... 025' a.cb .............• 1t 
~~I ~ ~"UL<' ( oout) 
........ -..s _ .................. ... ....,..~ .. 






P.rell St'lb ...... 2,:. 14' 
HAruaf S IU' NKO<XfO 
CM Stub . . ... '0 . . ... 3t' 
'III •• -.....1",,_ '·_ -,eA 
la:f.AOf-O OIVC'WAG<)N IUADfJ) ~ 
HLAO .. t.ff, IOC LA 
,..sticks ... 1 .... '1· 
EU. ..I1 2~ PUH()4' - ......... , . ~ ... " 00. II .. ".. r PetIt .. s ... .. . I • • 37' 
~~~~ T.I ...... 43' liCe;. Tn lip .. M" 
IlItllt C.ff" ... 71' W':'fl - GOlD 
... ..... ' • .,. ........... ,_ ,_ Dial Sea, ......... 22-
.... ~ _ OJ. o.H VlT, 
Cat FMtI •.• o \,>_ c..17- hU,b ... H ~ ... '2. 
cr=J:' 
Nat .... , ..... Soh,!. 
II ri 




w..1IptIr '1.,.. ..... , .. 
FOODLINER 
0Uf'lD. (.H()C.0lA T( _ Y..,...",.... , •• , ...... 
III $alOin Ctoki •••... 41' 
~- 101 
CIItest c.rts .•........•. 31' 
IG-A If-G.u\.A.I '.' ... ~() ••• 
IU PttIta CWps .......... 4t 
/ 
;.c"nl . ... 
'. 'five p~i~ ' file' 
. .-~_ .",w"",,,,...ce ..... ,e~rlo.~  iloee4 w..iIII ' ... am, 
.~.8Iie pGdee_ .1_ DIU.'-~~ 
n;ts:w"'-tttIIJ _ eeaa- . __ .. Ie,.,., I ...... 
"" ..... of oftIi:ftw IDr I)e .... 
AprIl W,..·....... ' . BaII ·o.!da. • #-t-.a-
....... , a. t-I!e ... .1 Jorl., ....... " 'a.p.cr 
tonNd Ea-'ftT_Pazty PcfJ'1 pnd'sNe1 ~
IDr dI* Jd' " .oJ liar.. ...... QMn' ~ a. dill 
WIU Lee • • jIIIIIor . .. ~ de-. ' ......... ~
~~~r DesIp. Klan.- 1I'IIIIIICI!I ...... '*'- ...... 
~ .. -::::!;~ CIIoiftb. deImal .,c: ........... D. ihe"" .' _t... DaIko. Jon. lor .-~
_ Tlal P_e. dIe...se. ~ .. Ice prw.1deidaI 
..::dY1dq .. I c e p~ po«. . . .' 
~. Cad CaIInIder. • )aDJor 
AcOao PIn)' to.cUd UaJry •• ~ .. puwel'_. La 011 
~any', ....... a1- •• for",·. esac:udft .a-. caacIJMiIa CD omen to.cUd by IlefonD are appeu bollU.llela em TOlD BeYtn. die ~ prest-
die ballot. DwtaIIit Camp- dooCW DOIIIJDea. ..4 Alan 
bell. • Jwdor ID.., In L • d ., " __ aa:/Ylr1ea 
pem", .... La die panjH' .-Ice pnatdendal undIdaCe. 
aluden . body prwa-uJ . Studellt ~ wtIo 
/IOm1D«. T1>e «ber execu- rumed III pecitic:wla for __ 
tloe offlUr -un.~ RJcI>- aor are die ~ .--
. ...... 
""GDIIIp ~ : 
.......... ea ..... ... ,...._ ... _ ...... 
JOI!Iii' -" ftoJOd"........, 0.lil TQIar. 1_ DaIIr 
.." ~PI.ttIr. 
UaIYeniIIf Pat Clwo 0IIII-
,.. . cue." Drrid Leeow 
...s-clladea. M..,-, . 
w_ SIde Noo-dcJnD !dlree 
_year te!ml" [)OOOlact-
_ Pat~OtIIaJ_ 
_. Pili! Saaer. Pat .1Na. 
SalII Y. P_ ..., SDaft 
PhIlli;o. " 
W_ Sl!Ie DopD (noo_ 
yea!' lerID'" llbaad. Crtaa-
well. Co rk y "R 1 cb. I'd" 
Me)oer. TImadry J . Crtmm. 
~ Pittman. Cbarlea 5U>-
Tom Lamblnb and 
DELIVERY 
ALL 
Ite&- ~.98 Our ~ SJ.S1 
NOW Sl.99 
Commuter ~r (three Mailer take. to OIIII-.,... .. ~rm._noohalf- N,84IJ. ~~. . year term.): C. Roben s..-
man. Dale Lee Harrta. P_ 
campnisTn trail Golla. Day'" Felaer. Norman d ~.- C. Ka1aer. LarryM.Wbeder. For Stu ent Government 
BUI Clu1aopber. &QOI Jom CO U NEW YOU: (APl-Autbor Haney. , R TNIER 
Norman Mailer La em tile UJD- e_ SIde Dorm (I alIIIle 
paIIft tr£ll._ ..... obauYer. \ -,.ear "'rm): Elllo Joim 8EVIRT but nmntnl lor ml",r at New IoU" m. A. CUucIe Wealey_ 
YorlC, La be aer1ou07 Jamel .C. Mey. 
"Warc.b mel" M&Iler .. ".. Bnuob Tower. (a alIIIle LAD WIG 
M alJ.e r'. rumln, mate. one-,.ear term _ ~ halt-
c_ldau tor City Councu year teO'O): Joim-Mart Sm lIb R EFO RM prelldetlc. II .-ber writer. - ScIazat1M Coldbe'S-J~my&~In._P~~ ~~£~-~s~~~~;~rm;_~~rJ==~V~O~T~E~===~~~~~~;~==~A~P~R:ll~3~O:t:h~ bJa ne1f~r column recent- one-year term.): Linda Jain, CMid 
Iy CD wort on a """ .. I. 
The MaIler-B~aIJo cam-
pall" '0 .. IJI die Democratic 
party prtmary opened on • 
raJny TUlleday at St. Jobn'a 
Unl.enlty. 
Brulln warmed ~ tbe au-
dJenc:e- " you can ~ In 11M 
Joim BIrdI SocHcy or the 
Bleet Pl1Itben. )'OU.ru pta 
breadle tbe 11r" undI MaDer 
arrt.ed . 12 mlDute. Ille. 
The audJor 01 "TIle Noted 
and tbe Dead, " '"The Armlea 
of .be NIIht'· and chronlcJer . 
of 1_ ,e ..... polttkal coo-
yenrlon •• Iwept down the alai. 
of tbe audllortwn. po_ tbe 
I.w hundred IlIaCI .... the.., • 
• rrneh coat biUowtJla. 
Stepp"" ro tile pod h,m to 
loud IppiaUie. MaU.r. 4(). 
looked mo~ like a lecru..,r 
on crud .. w1'1tlnl tban • pol. 
Itlclan o r. lor tIw man. r. 
tile Norman Maller 01 'es-. 
Dell.,.t. pint. and yellow 00_ 
era. antIlclai. poled .... .ot-
IJI, ro one olde of the .... . 
lett .... r from aometl>Jns et.e. 
Matler. snylnabatr.oftft 
pictured DarInI wtldJy .... 
cut and combed; ~
reap.crable lenph; lray 
atr1pec1 buaoo-<Itlwft aIltn-
butulftecI; )"MIowlab ..- tnll 
::n.-dedJ aboea • ...u. ~.-
.. We·... bGpn a ttlle _ 
...... political "*YIK'Qa bY 
my.. • Wf-1Dor l_~A 
~~~ aaiG. "Jimmy baa ~ 
die __ .. ..., I haft aU the 
~Y. UlCe$Il die pIUI-
-..y 01 the atfteU. 1 
_ to Henard." 
Bocb lCaQu ..., BrnlIa 
aaId dory cIedded to nm be-
.,.... 01 die ~ .-.tI-
~ dley I1IId ..... yorft CtrJ 
IA. 
. 'Y" cr1aIa 01 • .."., cJy-
Uu.ac.:· Maller aaIcI.. -La 
tbal ..... .,., IbDpIJ Ioc die 
".y. No ... eM ~ ., 
falda ..... doe _ . wtIo aft 
~ t lLla ... "- ~ 
tbeT'rt 4DbIc: 
nor, an ~ pedtM 
................ pI1-
... rt bADel .. ~ 
a camp&lp ' _ 
£lllDA-" 
~ 12.~~~1If. 1969 
l 
' j _ .... .. 
" 
jurYrre~de ··death' sentence 
" ' . . J " LDSAlCZLU ~ ~.,.., ... ~ 1IIIIcIIIdIs. PIU). ................ 0IIe .., _ .. _ die .... '" cIdf1I ..... _ 
......... Sir ....... __ ~. ~ ........ _ ~.ftJod...,.dIIJr-...., ... ,..... r.- --. 1D'" co... 8. ~ diu ... 
_I: •• III .... .-at p... New ~o rt ~- _ .- IooiiIiC' • sa--. ~ die )min' aId,...- -W c:any f!IInII die __ 
C-'r -' • __ .- I>ro,lIer "'.. e ~ .. ~ am. • die de- WID .. .,n:a. die ,..,. apUtI . "" '~ ~a 
fIJc8IN wIdI ' ...w.-. _ pJftIcSnr J. t. ~ ......... --.. .. de- a....., wtdI ~ J ................... 
1 ... 1'OCIIII'co ........ ca ..... , for. Cll!JlllllrJ'a .... " -die'" ePdn lie,.. Boonrd," caIIa4 SSrloM. h-..Ij_ .... ID~paIUT 
IN c:IIuIIIU. - '. ~«Ifce Jut J-. W'Dft dmJoIP - '" die ~ pMSdcaS _- '" ilia AmbuudDr HoeI earl, 
TOle ::J!i r-iIW An!> TOle - JarY dial CGII- r:rt.aJ. . . aOo tddI ..... 8pedaI c:JaWo .. Ia die ..."..". '" laM J_ ~ 1m..,.,.. die ~ "taM ·SlriIu '" .tlra-«vee Tbe FY ...... a baaoer tv.n1Iar ,...~." - It .., ..... )qat two __ 
wtdIouI • Ik .... e..- IIIUriIe r faa 1'bursd&, .lso .tpal at 1I:Of a.m. dar It Slr"a D, _ aai4. ~ aJI( _ cia, al.Dce die alllbub 
fill ...... wtoea __ ft!<! die decreed .... deadl.. Tbe dec:U- bad resdIed" Ita "",rdiq,-,iD repnt """,,lao.. to 1M .. a .Ia~ 01 NarUD \.AIdIer KIIII 
counrDOJD and .... ,... _r loa loIJond II -.. and 45· die 16d! _ '" die alal- trtumpb.. Tbe Jurf ......- 1m '" Nrmpfu and die COUIIU) 
~ ~ .. die )ay.... ""- '" clrllPlrntlona that and • lew _a later • opdaD 01 P"", $I""", • _ - bad berD r-oc:tH wtdl cITtl 
polled _ by _. _, bapD 1_ MoecIay, cIepury .be rill. FrederIct re_acr~_ol_.;;IJfe;.;...;Oo;..:;~.;.;;;~.;cte.;;;;.~;....;dt.o=_nle=n=. ______ ..., 
1D die apeetalOr~ 'aeCdon Dawta. _ to SI'rbal!'. 13d> 
.ar die cWendUC'a ao-l'tU- $apenor Court Judlir Her- rtoor cell to let blm know tbe 
014 brocPIe.r. A4e1. Hedec.lfiled Plan V, W.lker - May 14 C1Qe bad mille, 
.. talk 10 ........ 0 after tbe Ittr bearlD& IDOdoGa lor .. . !:trtw> ... -..cIlD& III 1.--
_ ,rr1a1 and II .... pn...-d bIa 
... rdk%, .. JInI 1D a eb<*e4 be ..... 14 pr~ formal of. mirror weartDc only 
"o~. "Nodl1.ac." Mra. Mary ae_nu tbeD underwear and ..... COfDbIDa 
$IrbaD and. ZI-)'e.r-olcl _. . his balr. 
WllDir, ~r. at rile faml.iy He w1IJ be uud at uw "OUy," ~be ooly word 
bome In _dena I~tenl"lto time to reduce tbe aentencx ..,-be-~t)a..u-:-"' . 
• ra4lo. to life III pn_, .n op<USii Hall an hour later Sirban, 
..... y mo<ber Ia ..ery no"'- be bu OIerc.laed. but 0000 puffInS • lUI-minute c:Ip. 
oua," "*1 aaJ4 balore die III 19 )lry cte.dI •• rdIer •. rene, ... I~.d InIO <be court-
nrdlCl. "5be Ie WInS this Tbe anen men Ind Itve room .. be t>.d clone ne.rly 
.ery bard." women, an l-.emblaa;e (bat e.ery day ,tnoe {he (fiAl be-
Ian Jan . 7. H~ .. mlled at 
RUSKiJ E. Paraona. a de-
le""" Iaw,-er who t>.a been 
"Fac:lratinL well baIMced" - * _ a..-
'1'enuasM ... UcitIna .. . Excrvdalirlc beI~" 
-no. ~ cw, (SIMIod~) 
" Jo,ou$ use of UNjIefy, color, and q,ontanaItY . 
00 III see IMse films'" - n .. "*'" C ......... (IJC .. ......,) 
Sludenl Go>'U!ltnnll ",cIIY'he> Counnl 
~,.. .... t. 
Genesis I u.s. tells Moscow to 
reroute • e • cntf,clSm 
~ c::~:.,.~!:n:.:.~~ A two-hour collection of the finest 
to J":.;. and Jury came In a experimental and documentary 
WASHINGTON lAP) - Tbe 
UnUod ~u bu lold lbe 
SoYI'" Uftlon tlull MoIOCOW'. 
compl.lnu about <be mlllury 
bullclvp III tbe Korean are a 
"mllbC better be aclclre.eed 10 
NorTh Kore • • wb!ch Ia rear."'-
ethle for the ten.ton., f I 
8p)It .. ",an aald today, 
Stat. Depanmenr Prea.OI-
llcer RoberT J, McCloetey 
ret\leed 10 an_wer queattona 
about North K 0 r. a n reporTl 
!bat <be UnUed SUe.. had 
lire<! on Nord> Korean Ie r-
rttory, but he did aay that 
~ !lad no rea.,., 10 tbJnt thllt 
die bl. new na.al luk force 
In tbe Sel of J.pan bad beer> 
IIIYo""" In any ocrlon. 
Tbe Z)"abJp Taat Porce 71 
w .. auemblod alt.er <be Nonb 
KORan. aboc down a U.s. 
l"eCOMa1uanee pl_. Preal-
deDC NIxon_I .. Pl1-
ciay thai reCODDlt.,allce 
IllltJCa wouJd be COC!l\nued and 
!bat ~ . pi_a wouJd bu-e-
after be procecr.od, 
Tbe luk lorce, 1Dcl~ 
• aJ..rcraft c&JTtu. • .. een:t 
no tbe Sea 01 Japan to C&lT)' 
out NIxon'. procaa:lon order, 
...... nlltJC tbe Slate Depan-
Poetry Readen 
to pretent show 
Barrtncron, HI. HIP SdIooI 
PoetTy R .. den w1I} ~_ .. 
'''Tbt P\IC1Ury 01 War' May' 
at • p..m. al tbe ~ SlaiIt 
01 die Comm~. 8a114-ilia- . 
. Tbe JrTIUP bu _. per-
formllll lor _ral yean for 
otber bIP edoaoI" =*"1'-
_a, ctnc and 80daI or-
pabadoaw 1D I b, Clllcap 
Ire.. Tbe Poetry ....... 
ba ..... !II)e&red on ChIcqo 
~"'YlaIoD. 
Tbe JII'OIrO m Ie .poc.>red 
by !be OepartlMDI 01 ~cll 
at>d tile lJU rpnttro ..",.. .... r . 
!nelll dlacloaed tt>.t th. le~,~=:"~~:~t1emenMYe films being produced by exciting, 
Soflet ."..,-rnmeru t>.d com- you re-d>ed .. erdict '" ukrd new student filmmakers, 
plaIDed .P.lnal tbe taU loree , the OQ-year-old Judce· 
e J:pre •• 1na concern &bout 1L " We bzove your honor . " • • id 
The State Drpanmenl'a re- Bruce D. E Ilion , an el~- FURR AUDITORIUM 
IJXK'IM . u .... then . taced, tronlcs e ngLneer who noldl I 
w .. to point to Nuon' ... ate- Ph. D. W.dn.sday _ Friday - Satvrda~' 
ment 1 •• ( 'If'eet ••• urtng pro- The -'llu~ .hrel of paper 
tectlon for the nlillu. tt>.t .polled out "We""" Ill: April 23, 25, & 26 at 7:00 .. 9 :30 p. 
ABed whether tbe Nt.xoo the penalry It delrh" .8.5 
_ .. _ _old"t read by coort c1f>n Allee a.4:.M atudenta .....,., ~u ~~~Ionlt ':::"'U.S. leet> N~bltawa. .' - - gen ~.~. - uk "I •• - d I die Advance ttcketa at s._ Act .... _ 0.... 
fIorce beC.me Imol"ed III any a!~ • .f.t~~~your~~ •.:.e _r !1~Ct~.~~a:.!:======================: kind of action wtdl North :r>d ..,nt.lemen1" aaked tbe 
Korea, McCloakey .ald, 'f', 
cena.in1y would uaume noc. 
mil I dllnt It would be! nr-
tu.&Uy lm~.lble to 00 80." 
Mc Cloatey aaJd Ib.aUhe new 
U,s. amb"faador 10 MOOCOw, 
Jacob Beam , had c.Urd on 
P rem Ie r Alexei Koeya\n .1 
U.s. requ.,.. n!CentJ y for a 
wtdr raoatna di.cuaalDn of 
"maners, 01 murual were." 
rUber dian 10 Ulk parTicu-
larly about IJl1 ap«.t-' crbll. 
..4a1aby to repreunl 
S1U at meeting 
WWiam C. Aahby , aaeocJ-
.... proIea..,r 01 bo .. ny. wtJJ 
repre.nr SItJ .1 • 1Meu..'''' 
lba ~ lJIllwe.raida loa-
.oclation In ~mont, Apr1I 
29-30. 
A htoJopc.al rep:reeeD.tattft 
to IV auocut.loll. /\abby 
.pent elPa _ . • 1 die 
A~ [abontor~. 1111966. 
woruIol OIl _nl _ 
ud Ita dreas 00 pl&M lIf. 
.nd 011 faerora atfea1,. clew 
lormatiOD. 
ToPca to be cSt.c_d 
.. die -l11li 1Dc.1_ .... 
'" die Iaborator1ea In co-
.,..ntlw eGqUon aa4 _ -
• .. on enrtroruDen«aJ pollu-
tioc. 
MOTORCYCLE SCRAMBLE RACES 
D.lly E-nptlan CI •• sHleeis 
the seconel -os. lookeel 
•• f •• tur.s .rounel. 
Sunday, April 27 at 1:30pm 
ho. Doe_olk -
e .. It. S7 2 ,.1 ..... of • ..-.. In.. 
..... one .. t~'" S .... rt_. ~ .1 
. ~'" of ley" ...... cr. CWt ...... 
I 
'(you iust can't compete with Bikinis) 
Fill out the hQndy order form on page 18 




ne late IlIJbI dUcuIIsfoa 
alld w..-~ Ia SIU'. 
.."no,a-'oi die ToaJPt •. 
O~, IIIl1O;.e ..... -)or __ rt prova .... u..--
ocneed " 1lYe" eo Scoa !Cane, 
tlw ueeutift c1JRaor aIId 
p~( . ... peq..·· ... rddIII 
to happen". ~ 
SIlK,. die debut "" • .-
In Au..... '" 1968, "aiel<»-
.cepe hoI only been .ubetinl-
ted 0ftCe'. E.eryone on the '" 
• _ bad. lbr ·flu . 10 a _Ie' 
• a l ...,...., _4, ItaDe aaJ4. 
" II . ... dr.lnc .... , mt.rw.ce 
alternauyc co _h.lt woulc:(.e 
been > poor a_. " J(ane 
HpUlncd. 
The- c.oordlraror. of KJlwl-
do.cope loyltc ptraOftal1liel 
10 ehal Informally wtth 0lU 
Hlldr~' b. the _ •• boW IUb· 
jeeu (hat .UI Inlt re.t rhr 
SOu,hern lliinoll audience . 
Phil Harrla and lIal"" Nader 
made appearance . wben (hey 
were in rhr .rea. R. Bud: · 
mlnate r I'ulier ba. olao dl.· 
cUI.., d hll ""~le. 00 die 
,bow. The- Central Eduu.tLon 
Nee.ort .aked WSIU· TV ror a 
lipe 01 th.a( Ime rvlew (0 .ho. 
on re-llON.l o..,cat1on pro-
cram •• Kane AId... 
kalC'Idoscope 'I cearrd to 
e nlenatn thr .rea ~th 01 
Ch.lm~I,". "tuney ' "how 
lbolt lnIere tt In 'the .ho_ 
radlatc. fr o m the .rea out-
l ille 0/ ,he Carbondale Com-
munlry • .0 l.be format 1. If-
ranp.d to plel K tbooc vie. · 
era. Kane eIpla1necl. RCClC!ndy 
tho worden of die Mirlon 
Penltenra.ry dbcu aed the 
prl.aon in relation to thie area. 
lCaleldoooope ha. no apan-
lora. TIle Sou,hr rn 1l11no11 
Unlver.lry broadc.oatlnC bud · 
,." pe,. tor die JIl'OITOmo u-
pen.e • • I(a .. txpla l ned. 
Gue.ta off r tbelr _moe" 
for '''''Ir OWII eq>Oelln and 
publlcll, aIId I,. IIOC plId for 
lholr Ippearance • • ICaIIe COIl-
!!n"",d. lCaIet_c:ope allen. 
lnjIc1Jwn at uprel._ for 
auch non · prall, orpnlullono 
" vt.ta and .,anoul com· 
m""IIY at"lcea. l.oc.ol hlp 
Icbool muncal. are .. Ideo-
laped aIId lboom 10 a""""1It 
lho acdYiUe., I( &De rurthe r 
e xplalne4. 
'Tbr J>"IIR III toat\l r ... mud> 
at ,he Ioc:aJ coIDr. A reflre<I 
91 -yar--old ooel ... lDer...-
• Mtte r COa:uDe1lliAl on the 
I how _ aaIoe<I IIlIa a>OlId 
appelr . l(aneaccepK'dhi. ", . 
re r . 
"n. _ .. tal d 1-. 
.... ~.. I( ...... ld. "~ 
_wn ~ • Ie-rap boot 
.... " _ tha, had pic",,. . at 
tile .,.r ly coaJ mlnlnC doI)'II In 
111Il101. . and a Ie .... r from 
~n f. 1I~'h COftIronlla-
,I .. him "" bIa nlnt'y ·oeoond 
blrt/ldaY." 
\Local taiene Ihe. thr lbow 
muc.h at iI. "IUJ..b:Y. c.om· 
--~. "Wbr~ dw could yOQ IIf'(' 
'e fe"'~F" 
J 
~ su.-- iUl_ ~dQe .... ,. 
D. ~_~01' __ .,.... .. .J'I.Q!Hw 
petfona eDfJU ~ doW' 
~ at 'HfI'a 
PocRra" ..m..tadoft free?"' 
, . 
a*" ~ . /UI4redl aal4 .. CGlftZU-
~ _r~" oa!l., t"'" ''fIoI>e'' .a "'"' Ia 
-tl<a tor die experitDce ODd ne ......... or La reluccalluo!a1t.. 
die hID at tile )011. ~ re- . allbaucb dlIa rarelt bappeoa. 
cell!!> DO crecIiI Clr pay. Tbe K -:e, __ ope Ia repmauy 
a •• ilGJlle-prod .. .,n, Cary broackuled In color ... 
Wuu., wort. .. die allow W_J . ""'" II 10; by 
In bIa free time. DIeS tUJ- WSlU - TV, CbaADrI I lDear-
drub. tormer jDurnalJ,R. _k. and by WUSI-TV. 
lelellel In ,br 11&410 ~ t'\! ChalJao,l 16 InOlDey. TIle pro-
Oepa"owrw and toot tIw po- aram 11 open '0 anyone w1th 
.itloo 01 boat because . ... he taler.' o r were.dni coo -
.. Jei. be' la.e. to raD to peo- ve- r;: J;IIon and Kane welcome • 
pje. lion Epelelll ~ Undo auch ""raoo&lItlel 10 appelr . 
Cohn I~ die cur.' and _ ~~I(ano rr<:el •• a 
r.aleDI appearance a . _-- m • . n) len.en and phont call .. 
Scon ·Kane iA t he f2.c ult y fr or: v1cWeri conunc ntlnc on 
eRcuc1'f'e. AI tbe over -~ r. tbe ,how. Kane "Ad the 
be m uat rnau the ftN! aJr .bo_. .eadin& ' an I. Mr 5. 
proval 01 III the equlpmenl (0 KI.lW" ·' beauty operator. $be 
be u,-ed ai>4 of die "",IU ,ha, neyc, mUOka a W<dne odA) 
w1Il appear. Kane .. IAlhr and nlgM abo. or a Tbura4ay 
hb .tudem ltaff flcr t ll'(" t Of' bealAY appol11lmenl wUh Mr s. 
contJDuJIY. K&llC' to di,ICu.a1 n . 
HlIlIreth leelo , he """. I. a. r::~~~-------"" 
mucb of an e xpt'rk nce [Q (he 1- " ~"L' .,,' .,.... I 
aud.kt-nc:e u It ia to Mm. He _ ,w. __ I ...... . .. 
detlnea the looW as "an open 
collect_ '" ""<!pie.bo are 
relpona lbu catl:Y.U Ln tt'k-
world." He: ' Ald. "()\l:r gut'lIItl 
Ire ICllon people who ctfer 
educaUoo without pun to (hr 
IU11itnce , bec.au-.e (hty Ida 
(! nu: n.lnmcnt 10 Intor m. -
tlon." Htldrelh laid ht (rle w 
to broadrn (he .co~ at the 
ba.tc TV new. throu.p tilt-
gue au. 
f1Udrecl'l often re8C'ar cheti 
'hr bqra pille . 0/ ,he ,,,,,., . 
before tIw ahow and only 
b ndl y In! roduoe a Itlrruoe If to 
(bo .. lUt"au before (hey go on 
(hr air. He • • Id he doea eMI 
(0 l t1mulale [be l ponlanity of 
lhe- con..-e rutJon. Ron Razow -
.ky •• ' Iucienl majorittl In 
comrAUIlJ.c.arton. , leu: II me 
co-hoot and )lmpe In 1ft pld: 
up I danIllna con..,r .. tlon. 
Altbouch tbr dlreelOr baa 
p1aN>ed the pM raJ """,, . 
menu and ,he "",au know 
.:~uro~n. Trov~1 
ana StUdy. 
At fCQnomy Rates 
./ 
331·.00 round trip 
SPEC/AL GROUP RA TE WitH TWA 
June 19 
August 25 
depart fo r London 
return to St. Louil 
PRICE INCLWES fREE BUS TRIPS 
TO ST LOUIS ANa BACK. 
Save over $200,00 
Chtldren DfI'-' 2& I] , I.,,; S 16.5 50 
Chl/dretl under ] $3.J. 10 
C.II VIOl Mu~ , 101 m/eNnUl/1Of1 






4 WHY FUSS? Leave The Writing To Us. (Yo u w o n't hove to lick stamps eitherl) 
Kue & K rom 
... _--
Send The DAILY EGYPTIAN 
r;.d~':;"-::-:';ff~fo~hffll~~--------I 
! 0 7~1~ II ~ J 00 0 J <'WO"" Ir S 9 I 
I, 0 .' o_r." or Sr. 0 4 N4>""" •• S 'I I 
moke deodorizill8' Insurance 
estimates. PenonaJ eernce by 
8iU Bolea 
1
St:,,) 1"[ DAtU [el PTlA' TO: I 
'A"[ 
I I Ctn ~TAT[ l iP I 
n •• e $49·1796 
~feft • -. ... 7:30 ,.... 
G --a..a.~ 
L ___ R DT~I~ ~l.~~!~!J~~. ____ ,-j 
Faculty member8 
give red tal today 
Two laaUry membero-ooe 
• muetclan. the O(her an •• -
al.am J>l'Ofe...,r ot lM!uca-
Dooal ·.dm In lar r a t ton and 
.,prervtaton-wUl preeenr I 
r""lta! Thunday a. S p.m. In 
m e ~Iome Economic. BuUd-
InC coale"""" hal l. 
Myron Ki n man •••• iRanI 
profeaaor of vloUn. and La.-r-
enee Dennla from the educa-
lion IIKUl.y. a pLanI... will 
perform [he 8acl1 --Sonata In 
F Minor. W. w .V .... 8 __ 
oven'a "Sonua In C Major" 
oneS "Sonau !or V loUII and 
PI..,.," by 10Npb Baber. Ba-
ber. a vloll. and com.,...r. 
la a mMlber at tbe Uniwenlry 
mualc 'acult,. 
Tbe public la "''"tee: '0 •• 
leod w1tbou1 charp. 









,, & . u~ 
8:00-~ •. TO' J2:Oo ».: 
At , 
·1""""4, 









THE GUILD 18:00 - ':00 & LORD CHAMBERLAIN ADMISSION 50c 
o.ly E~. Apnl14. 1969.". IS 
JUdging contau dated here 
tloII 11. KIP acbool _ .... 
froID 8eCdoa 13 wtlI ,... 
lIft~ and 4al.ry arumala 
Pt1da,~ 
AIJ1cWtu.re' -"t. from 
hI&b edIoola In _ctioaa :u and 
1~ In IOUthemmoar ~
ot Illtno'- wtlI ,... In Uft7 
m><:t. dairy and field crop. 
calelOr1e. ar StU cIIlrtDc me 
afle rnooa at ... " 1-
Wtlllameon CoIIDty 4-H Club 
member. wUI ... me SIU 
lIft.rod: unlUI May 3 fOT • 
I h e I roc t JIadIIIII coareat. 
L 1Y e or 0 c t JudI1nI IriclucIee 
rarinl bed an1ID1l • • bop and 
• beep. 
Graduat~8 exhibit art work8 
r 
Two ~ an MDdenIa 
ar $IV wtlI be.,. &Mar meala 
WO%b eallllllOtd ID ... MJr.cba11 
Galle):)' 'at me Hoa. EC'BuD4-
"" IGltIDI SllDday r.brouIb May 1. 
J_ Sttemarerfer ot Sl. 
Loida will eddbtr prUu and 
dr •• 11I11 III miad ...... 
peDC\li cbar>tcal and ac:ryUca. 
WiD Sue_rf.~a~ 
leachlna ... 10..,.. In tbe De· 
partm1!Dl at Art . cI1d W><Ie r · 
lrocluare wort . or [)nIry Co!· 
Ie.,. . WaablnJton Unl ... rotry 
and tbe lJIIh"rolty of MI.· 
• ""n. From 1963 to 1967 
abc .... '" l~tructor at PIIt-
toaYtlIe SmlIor KIP SdIooI In 
SL AlIQ, 1010. . 
Ralplt \(0 .. "' •• ot Lab 
V Wa, a p-aduate ot IllIDoIa 
W"aleyall lJIIIWrolty. where 
be r .e.h"lI ~panmental 
bonon, '- c:rrrreatIy -Jor1D& 
III ecWpIW'e .r SIU II¥! will 
obSbIl dIr!Ie-<ll me D elon al 
. JD pol,. ..... f\be rpue 
Mll IIroue. 
A re<:rpdOC> lor the nro 
.nt. ... Sunday Irom 2 '0 5 
p.m. will mart <he openlnl at 
,ho .bow. V"UIn, houri It 
the pllery are IOa .m. - ~ p.m . 
00 weekday. • The r~ l1l roo 
.dmloalon cbar(lr. 
Fi"e olUnd Circle K meeting 
aa.decI. Wort.bop" on me m-
benIdJ>. fImcI· rok"" ..... nce pro-.Jtcta I D d Idmlnt.tradol1 
~ Intormattno to::- par. 
ri~. Paul "'moo. IUlnob 1_ ~mor. a6c1re .... 
ed die c:on-qm IIInCbi!J>n. 
B11l Taro at Soutbr ute Ttl 
IUIboia CoI\esl' ... elected 
lie ................. ..-r at dlY!· 
_ ... _,,_ncr. tho 




CUANBS AND S"~T ,LAUNDIY 
OPEN ' 
MON . . SAT 
~A.M , . S ~.)I , 
Robe" E. SdleUe ........ r . 
praI-:-oeor and d>a!rmen at tbe 
Depanme:1I( ot M .... .,. .... nr. 
'- autbor at a boot. M .... '· 
..~w yelo. ;"r puhllab· 
eel !>y eI D. lnrtn. Inc.. 
H 
Tbe boot 10 I '--Ie ren 
tor oouraea lD manaaemerw: 
Y-1eDC2 . operot:lona ,reeeercb. 
quanti"ri~ melllocl8 at analy· 
nlor "p.".u.m. analy.'- at~ 
fereci or tbe junjor. eenIor 
or graduate !eYeI. end It em· 
pbaatze. complete de.enp-
rion IlId .u.eu.alon at tbe 
pro<:: .. at analye'-. 
5<:beUenberpr. who ha •• 
Pb.D. tTOm me lJIIJwrolty at 
Nonb carolina. bu been 
rnanaaem.". ~trmen It SlU 
.lDee 1968. Ear.Uer tII\o,..ar 
<he aecood ed1t1no at h1!I boot. 
'-:.un.ym, A DynamJc Nen· 
aae=oelll ss-taror." .... 
pubUebed by .......,._ De -
""Iopmelll lD8dNre. Wayne. 
PI. fir alao '- aumor at 
'.11 ... a 'Arrow 
KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 
C/asJc eon-w(~ 
r 0 Bold N_ p,.",D 
No End To TIw 
V"""'ty 0 1 Styl .. 






'&aIIAM ..... '1ori.ty of 
st y l., 10 choo • • "'0 •. 
FROM $12.95 
otller booIte and a.nic:lee~. j •• ~jij •••• iiiiiiiii~===1 
Henry 
t24 No. II. 
c:-tM.cIat. 
5-49-13-43 
1101 I HIt! .... f" ! ., 
~ ... ". ,~ ~ .:;:~::. " ~ . ~.~. '. ' 4 . "., . 
~_ ... to.~ 
•• __ c-t .... 
--- • .........,. '-*'" ....... -. 
Porter Tire Center 
202 No . ..... 51. 
• ....... pboro . ... 
6~621 
SIU gets crop reSearch ' 
~~""of 
P rtAcecon. m.. • dty1aIaa of 
Vi.l. Gr.ee _ Co •• b •• 
11"- sn; $4.160 lor 1969 
crop _Ie. by Gao,.. IC~ 
lUI ••• upery'.or of stU'. 
Sou t bwe.te ra Pa.t"U1. R.e-
!be n1IIdI .....w ltldund 
C.mpal", at ,be SlU Alumni 
A.aocU.ion ",til be conduct· 
ed In Pranl<lln Coun,y <)II 
AprU 28-30. 
aearcb' st.doa In Sf.. Clair 
Couaty. Tbio to the ae<:aDd 
year me II.rm baa _ned 
lCaplou'. wort.. 
lCapu... oa,. d>e lI"ant to 
lor reaearcb 00 d>e lnfIu~ 
of peatcIde. on the nll"rosen 
!I.dl!I orplllJrn. rupoaa1ble 
lor bod ul.'toD of ..,ybeatJ 
roau. HI. p~ _y 
will Involve ...ma pnJr.u1ly 
weed and Iruiect killin, cbe m-
~ 11 will ... ., 1ncl00e • 
cornpart8On of rites of lno-




All YOU CAN EA'TI 
SPAGHETTI 
Served With $1.00 
cole slaw 
italian bread 
From 4 pm to 8 pm Thurt. Apr.174 
Du rtna the Ulree do y., yol· 
unteer worker. .UJ call 
alumni In the area to .altcJr 
conutbutlona for YO rlowo pro-
)cell, Includlnl acholJlrabJpa, 
aoa.n. to atudenu . reeea_rcb 
Ira_ and the .. aoCIIItioII'. 
OJUIuaI area, reacbe r • .,ard. 
Tbe " ' u d Ie I will Include 
laboratory expenme"u and 
~~!:.e··A.~t.:;n;:~~ , FRIDA y'S SPECIAL 
wllb the wort wlU be sn; 
=:' =~r,::·wa:::.u::.~; U All The FISH You Can Eat $1.00 
PeU., (ow., • ',nduate of • 119 N . Walh i nll,on 
lo.,a~Unlye~' ____ -1!=!!~~====================~====~~==================~ 
Seat The Heat This 
Summer 
CONTlUCTS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR 
SUPER VISED AND UN-SUPERYlSED 
..fP ARTMENTS 
• MODERN KITCHEN 
.PRlYATE BATH 
• SPEaAL lUTES 
·PRlYA1'E 
PAYMENT· SCHEDULE • SUMMER 1969 
(SIJI.25 or SI7S OC,l'w 0-, 
SSO.OO room depooil paid upon !!CUplanat of Ihf COJltnc1. 
sa I. 25 or 5125.00 plus • SZO.OO damaF dq>otiL 
All par-Is _ d"" upon I1>"Yina inlo Ihr buildin& 
a' Ihr beJinnina of Ihr quarler .4P ARTJIENTS 
..4YAlL4BU 
8ENING R~Al EST ATE 
A.PPlJCAno 
BENING REAL ESTATE 
PIl. 451·2134 <MbaodIk, ..... 62901, 
Ha.. _______ -:-___________ Unr-wty Rec:or-d No __ _ 
Scftd ______________ Ury ______ Sbk ____ _ 
ao- ...... No. ~ Ha:l1'ref~ __________ _ 
Thio b _ AppIi<aIiool for Summer Qur1ft_IJu~""1 
u.. s.Yb ($14.00 ... q_, Yes __ No__ I',mll' o\pwtmen, YO __ ' o __ 
Eacta.d II doopaoiI cbed ... lhot _I of S"-__ _ 
(""- ,.;reo 10 ~_t ....... abo ... for .. Wm .... dq>oti1 required l 
a.. Sb . (Oood; _I Sjped _________ ....,, ____ _ 
F""",-__ 1!It .... b< ..,...t '" parm' of undn 111 
~J ...... __ _ 
Snior_~_ 
~ 
"'"'_ ~I SI75.00 
Wi R_k S IJ 1.15 
*-,t 
- AIR CONDmONKD 
-COLOR TJI 
• TO C..4.JIP(JS 
- EG YPTI.41V SANDS 
- OXFORD lUll 
-AUBURN IUU 
-ARGONNE 
• JaCCA DORM 
.LOCAN lUU 
- UNCOLN A VI: ~ 
o.IIr E~ . .,1 ~ 1969. P.", " 
Honeback ridill8 
offered Sunday 
Scu<lenu tnu: reeled In lOin, 
bo r ..,bad: rldlne Suncla) 
lbould 01", up by noon Pr!-
day wldt tt. Student Gove rn -
ment Acttvtrlea Councll Ln ~ 
UnJve r alty Center. , Bu..,. ..til lea"" the Unt -
yer .. lry Ce'ncer ., 2 p.m . tor 
Tacoma Sublea 'near G ~nt 
City and retUrn about ~ · 30 
p. m. T rarutponadon fee 1.& 7 ~ 
cent . per atudent. and r1dlng 
ree I~ , .. 30 poer hour. 
Broot . Roblnaon of tbe BaJ-
tlmore Ortolea ••• the only 
American Leaguer 10 pla y In 
all of hi. learn'. i.m~. La., 
"'.aon. He played 162. 
. ~rlll" toO hopeful abouI 
dU 111-. Wid! tbr excepOoD 
fill. s-n III tbe ~D ~." llanzoi -«I. .~' •. 
~ to art In abape; lu. 
_eel< be r&D a ~7.7." 
DAILY E~YPTIAN CUSSIRED ADVanSIHG OIDEI FOIM 
r_::uI_FlItO ~1fG A""~"__ INSTRUCTIONS FOR ~l.ETIlfG OfIO£R 
1 ~~ -jl --~): . :l: :: :~  ow .::::, .. ,..~ _ 
s DAYs.. ..(~ ... ~ ..",.. ·OO aotua ............ tOf ........ iPdc.o.-n 
~DLJNES. l d.ayI ..... ~ 1 ... __ . -Skllp oM IIJrrKa ~ wontl r;;;;;--;::::--:--:~==:l-~,:;;.==~ .. ~"""~'-:P-,.,.~.~'~"'~T~_~ ..... ~---:::-l. ·C~.t .. y p¥t of • I;'" n a full lAM 
. The S~ t_ ..... ......-.... to Ooity [typu .... -.. ouz. s' " 
m8UI"8Dce Co. 
Indianapoli., Ind_ 
A Mutual Co.pany 
Establi.h.d .894 
Jnry L. Max.oil 
5-49-51.41 
5-49-3029 
Rob;:rc 0 Pavv 
549-5241 . 
549-6091 




2 .;' IlIND OF AD 3 RUN AD 
O 'OAY o ) OA"'S 
o 'OA"'S 
"'1-0.1 ~ 
tOIl ad to d¥t 
n ....... 
4 CHECk E..cLOSED FOR , __ 
To had 'ow' COlt .• "","tClfy toUt .", ..... 
01 uaa it",,*, colt p.- Ii ... at fft4K.at'. 
". ...... ,..tal. f ~ ... IIft~. " 'OU ",II • 
U,.. M 'Of I .... ~ lout COd 1'1 
• s,. Of. two ..... tor 
coAl $1 10 • Z, .... .. 
""" 





For ...... 1. For ..... uy. 
504 5. Itowlings 
Fay. Ki.-bl., 
Mgr & It .c. 
457 -6471 
509 5. A.h 
let Wilcoa , Mgr . 
549-1369 
Accepted Llyln. Center. 
EHlclency Apart ent • 
.• Only 2 to an Apartment 
• Private Bath 
... Air Conditioned 
FALL 
... large Paneled living Area 
... laundry Facilities 
... Close to town 
... Close to Campus 
-' " 
Daily Egyptian Ciassified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
..... I~ 00_. 1w.6.8rlo4dy.,&3IO' , .tt 
(..OIJI ..... '""'-...c..Cldllir.a' .... 7D 
_ (.. 11 .,.... ,, 0: ....... . - . ,... 
ftAIJII' 
1,.U., 10 I ... ........ 1roc;;M .... 1 
_to ~ _ .t,)1. Cau wt--llU .r 
ea ..... to I." c.4ar La_ fr . C.L 
".,. . 
.... r~ • . It$I llQS . ~ ..s. facio. 
_ .. rt,....JDod~ ..... '" 
.,.,r~.~ . .... .".r . 9- !4II». 
nil,. 
Co¥ ,I". at .... •• , *-r _do 
SUU ......... k ClDftu ... U ...... 
Call 4"1 • ..,,... BA.Jll1 
... ,-.~.,..,- , lit.,. _ ClUaf'P. can J......UIe.. 'lOlA 
"' __ • __ 2ICIO 
...... s.m. caD "....,1 .. 1 .. , ... 
-. I" ,.,.o...u.,.~.~ ... 
::w~t!n~~..a "'T~ 
~. - . ... ..- ..-.,.,t; 
......... ,. ..... c.-. ,1 
......... I __ ...... CaDCSi' ..... 
,.. . 
~ ..... ,.ma.Il.:::;;: I T_~_ 
CoIIt-.--' ...... 
--- ......... -=~.:::.O, :a: -w.::; . 
e. •.• [).Ic..all. lj,u .... ' u Db ... r u . lI. 
r"'PPII:d. kl ...... rQ, h . _II ~I 
I'" l'Iu .. ,. l ar-c.o-cnt_ , • ••• t . 
P ....... Itu: I t . JA . , ~ aJ.lcr ~. 
'UIA 
T • ...,. 100, • H 0 , UGH. 13'8 T.,..." 
.... CouIII'1'1' ct. 1 ta l. \..._L'Sl1 UW t 
S. UlA 
' 0.& ~ C816C1 , l aclnlillr'U, ...:-rt. 
... . (:.OIIIIl. ~w-~ .." ", \ 10 /> 1 
~. - SUI" 
GoU' u.... ~ oo.LII ... _ 1W .IlOb , 
f¥JJ _t. ""'. ~. ~. 'iUrvr ..... ~ 
U~. u.s.. CoU blJL. , 1.310 a.. s.P . 
... d"'"L "- 4.5 ' · o.w. 8,All l) 
A W~~ TY . • ~I'-'c-.sI­t..... CaLI loft- »40. 8A III f) 
CoIl_ ....... Uc ....... ,.,-'*r 
• rn cokw • • UO. Pta.. 4.)1-66&1 . 
8ADI' 
~o:-~:.::.= . 
... filii tItU .... $?t. "--"1 
.......... ....u.u.. Bl.MrIt-.. st."... ••• 
...... Tot1Iar', .. _~ ,... 4l'-4.J.U.. 
lJoUJ l ' 
T.,........r • • II'I'~ . 1Oft¢. UO. c. .... 
.... a.s- r...a: un. 4l'~ ar., 
. .... 1W ... 
.... ()p.1 • . c:.p. ud. c:c:.&. u.PI= 
....., CIt' .... ."., C&U ~
:t.J.c,. 
.. Iu".'~·. ·~ . ....... 
~ 1 ............ u J ..... UKe. a..a 
Ul-$ 11 ........ .JO-W,a.-u t~ I-S 
- -.. 
........... TIGl.ClI.JIf~ . ..... 
. ,ra! MlP1 ~ ..... ,.,., .,....,.c-.. 
.. -c.. _ .... . ~UCIrtICr.-
..... '*- ""«JO."-~. ' 
...,.. 
. .., Ku.lr7 .......a ___ .-.::0-.. , • .-s., 
.s-~ ""r ).... .,.,., 
......... s-3,..~£ • . 
ca_~"""'~"", 
carTWr. ............... ',l) • .... 
.atr. CaM .... ~ ... ..r ·D" 
.... . .......... _ a.. -u- ... 
... YW ·-......c..-I ... . PSICI.-c 
...... z .. ,.... *"""'~_ -I ... 
..... 
,.., ..................... . 
QII ........ 1. .,... 
"u.._ ... rv • _. O(~. , ..,.,. •• 1 
_uu -tll:re<o. lilt> • • IU . 1 )-•• r . ~ 
.pr ..... , .,..t~ m •. '1' )0 , _, )IJI. ~pr 
r ........ rOrr . ftC! "'''4pIIUW •. , ,... .. , oie 
" t(J.A.lIItI ~ r1e-<:.~k.oG .. II 
~9 l l .U . _, l.or 8r... . .... A 
FOR RENT 
........-., .......... ~a.e ..... 
..........- ----- ..... .--... 
.. ~~ ...... -- ... 
........... ~..., .. ~_0
l"~lrll '-A ..... ~d •• ,r ' afto1. . 
."-'I~ V. / I . Mk*on l l.eJ 'rl 
tooIrn ac-rallu Ir_ v!: oaS·l.)Cr 
-... 
) tIr4.roo...a. . ~. _ .... ul..e.Jl,kl '" 
__ T. ,U -c.a.d... hUll} u~ .. c.. 
F.n , It.daI-.. 1M! _ttrooe. ~r 
. ~-- .... ~.,.." 
IIU/JIIJ~ Ceu T"'I13. Wall 51. 
0--. 118Z241 
1 __ ... oc>c~ kif I _ III 
I_Jet1t ' _.c ' pi"'. Cau ,.... lO"1. 
88 lSIO 
Iool-Odit n ~ si r .c-..£ l-r,... 
.,... ~_ OW n. 1.1 • .....,... 
~-4 .. O" • • r. J __ ............. 
.... R&D II 
c. ' 4.t _ ~ • • • r.dr-... .. ""'--1' 
~r_ \610 • ...:-... I~ "... . uu.. 
"aDl! 
c;' .... ...,..lr .. ~:.('""" '.I'l ... 
.... &Il.. I~ pa._..u:.. 1-.... 
troe~. C 1'~ _ • ...-u .. ........ 
toni.,..--,~~""",~""""lSJ.J.. 
!lADI) 
,.".. . ... ~ __ I.l. ____ r....u~ 
~~=-.~ID~ 
A#&-I~ f"" ~llllfld 
,"- -- ,., -..., . ...,. 
I ~-.nL., .J.r~ 
~....,~ ... 'use 
..,..,. .. J....-. ....... _......-.r 
4P dt"~ P"-, ..... c.r....uM.. 
--
F"'~oII~ ...... ~ .. 
....  • • pr'h. tu04 \. L-.. 
... "'-.., .... . call , )' . ~l -...:lIJ 
0MIMit ... ~ ___ • *-
~ ...,.,,' cw.:,. ... 'h ... :.c...e-
f'~v....-N~ '''' '''''' 
~r _ \H. ~t'n' ....... . . 
-. UJ:>OO 
HHI' WANTID 
~_I •. pr1- ...... -'l.-. . ~!h 
t -.. . ....-.. . ilL ,..." LU-- ! ~. 
-U ,:o,. 
UDdrr~·Pot'hlt,., .... . _ .... , 
~l.U~~_E~~I~. ~ 
.....u.. ~,.......I __ ..,.".~ 
...... ~.c .......... *"-"~ 
~~~~ ..... ~~ 
-pUa ... - .. . ~. 
,,,,*-1 QOft'r - UIW ..on lD 0W0 ... 
~. C&.Il 111· ·n leltl . tDUrclor 
. 1'"- ben ),. Jo"MIfl. lNL .,. ~ 
~ U<l'Iak laa , ~. _mlP'rr 
:U~ pro:",ru. ~La' IIr<~_­
as--. .. J~. lO f -.c~ ~ 
.... 11 ... -ortl.llW .. _ ...... , 
.,.".. IodouiI ,.". ,. ~ ___ • 
,r~ prop1 .. " .. d., -'PPl I '~ 
... n~ . ' .... "1.1: tt.:- I__ b(.ZJIO[. 
. ~.u.-. Ut_t opfGtu..1lJ ~ 
rt .. .,. r1Ir 801 kGIiIl fill "'-'lL&. 
~ .. .. tdI (0il1or-p....,-- . ... .,11. '~(»f 
~'l. lhlot.., lI rl!''''' ... I!'I;.DIl~~ .... . 
~ , : .-11.. ~nv.c;;1fl C_-..;,o.. 
....... ,.... . 1 It. T"'tw 1 ..... i4af~~1 
tIoaftQ .... twnr.r- I> It. ~ T"-ul-.dillo\ 
AoplJ It . ~WbC 
..... ~,: , ~: • .• . Wow.J..a,_ 
__ k.. "- H · · 1 . .... - , 
SERVICES OFFERED 
iIJ!" It) Ott. _t...-cIa . } U. 111,.. ) 
,""-, . . .... "'" ' • .l.l«I __ ... -"" 
T,....-U.L • rr . . ..... .. C ........ 
p.,.~ ~ J!Mf F ....... ""- W" -
~"" . "~l.x. 
T'lf*DiI't ' o r .... IIr't:Iw- • •• • ~na· 
._ T.". __ ... rt' f~ _ 
~k __ u. U' ~-)' N 7X1ot 
lUr, rocII ...c.. • _cq ,... . .... 
l.ptC c....u. .l·~V- • • a..z . _DU. 
........... f_ --. .<-'-I.a.,.."" 
" to. fMn , 0$4 k- , .,_..... "", 
e:....-..- ..... Ip ......... '-"_ • 
~ ........... ,,'lI ...... . 
r,.,.,..~ ............... J ... c-. . 
..-n. ........ ~. (lft'~ ~'1 
., .... 
T"..... n. ..... Cb>._~-hc.. 
~ r~r""".c. ~ ,,... 
.. 'UO 
~"" -..,."." 6TW- ..... ,., 
~tt """' _ _ f "'~l 
Lo , ~. _. .. ~ Woe. 4 "'-:- 1/ItIo, • 
-U' 
_--C r,.., ·· _ .. ,_", • 
..... ...... .,-' '~.: 1 __ ~"'1..-"'_ 
...... 
\.AIIICW",,~ ...... ... ...t.J"'" 
CIIdw'CIOoIitJIk' .'Df~rt",rt"". . 
c..11 Jay W"'-Mt l. ' ."'" 
~ r~ IO Clrrl&c:apcaP,..,lrIUt 
'" .~ 4)~ .. ,.,.. .. • .", 
To ,..- ,. ~ Of ta,.. .. 
.,...... .... -(.~ ,,..... . CaU 0. .... 
~~· 90401 alwr 6' ~. -h, ,, 
..... l.n .. .n.oor ••• I_~ :..c 
--tTft tot....l :-O n. ~ L ru ...... 
"' .... ·fl rL • • ...,-e..,. "-, ....... 
I V· J 1 ,...-f(»ot. ~'.l1 ' 
I tr~I.~ • ...."tIIO:ttr • • rU. 
'fw pgbIkattGa. PlL. Ut «eO cd1 . 
01 --... .. .... " 
.. _ .. ~IO:S h., Co • "' '' . "" V" 
IioCJ.- I ... r ... "IIe ...... · • ..-.... ~ 
Ao~.lJ . ...... Ut.64_~........,.1.--I-1 
LOST 
" ..... .,~ f" ",t·. u.rttI4 ...... 11 "" <Of 
,~ ..... ~ r .." t .. .. ,.,. ~ \1l& 
' U)(., 
1 _ .-.JWf...--.. ~ ... . ,--. 
l --t __ ., ............ ,-,,1114 . 
I_.n~, H· · JOoIL . .... 
c. ,., lIN -..ct ,...., c-.. l ' .... 'IT (!Nrc _ Kt.. ~, .--.re.. "-. wo-,"'-_. .. .. tile 
FOUND 
80tA f~ W _._ 1U . ...u 0 -
.~. Pa, toor... -t ... , 
I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
C.,~ f~. \C..aMr. _ ..... __ r 
... . P "'-"""'" 
" .. .u. f)pot ... ,.. • ~ • • ,., _ 
,1.."'""" ~ r .......... Trdl ".. 
,..,..,..........~ -..-.._,. 
... r .. Cndllu~ c..ta . ,., " '"""" • 
,...-
r .... Oru." ~ _. _"- ,.---C, 
.r\o _ ..... ~_ ., J 1~ I· ... ... , 
_k...., .... ~"" . 
.-c,..,. ~~. cao4I 0 • ...., . 
,~,... ; ............ . .......... ,~,.. 
~~, '~~ • • ,JI .... 
.... . ....... U)CO . .......... U - .. . . 
~~"""" I I~I! 
.. ....... ~III. 1.........,.-
I .... - ..... ." 0. Wib . "fl' 
, c:a...-.~ ..... &lVll 
..., _ (No. 21 Inl'. ___ . _lela __ _ 
............... ~,..,..""ll1h __ 01 ... 
_ UU_:n ... '_botl(..,a.-l 
T1I)() top gridden 'wpended 
• 0t«:Jc c..tung 
• No,.." PubIc 
• .won.,. Otd!n 
• ",. so.r... 
HM,. I :. 
don 't Hprr tnto De'xt ee • .an'. 
plana. 
"Our prosram t. too 1".TIe 
for rwo IndlnduaJ. '0 brtnl 
do... doe t!I!C1n! team. W,,'U 
,... haft IX> nIl In ODd ret-doe 
Job-." 
La", pear Canall ... pkte<l 
by b1JI teammlllH .. d>e be. 
d"fen.'_" plaper In """'"' 
pmea. . 
"CallalJ Ia onr of doe _ 
lJIter10r c1 e f eD. 1 'f' e lJnemea 1· ... __ ... T~.a-
II!<I. " tt. Ia pr.nIQL Guict 
ODd • -.per ICUIb pb~r." 
N" II b" r player could be 
re_ IDe ccm_. 
To",," pi..... IX> replace 
CaD&lJ w1dI ~ c-nau. 
a 1>-1. ~pDUAd _Jor. &-
IUAd c-nau are .aoptJamorn 
hUb OoolUYera .., 11m WD-
.... 
• 0.-.-'. L.aonw 
• PobIic Sta .. .,,:. 
• ~ 0." L.aonw ~re 
• T~ 0t«:Jcs 
l rt going tv study 
u you r m1}Jr then 
£Or Mr ye 1 r s you 1& t u d )' 
Fnnch Mld JlOI[tung but that," 
Lloyd o.t!d. "J fRill c .a.n' t ge1 
used to studying ,J,jl t ~fk: 
lene, &I ItUdIe1l .... b J<-Ct . ... 
The mtervh=w c.on(" l ud~ £nd 
Lloyd . e-nr bact to dOLng wh£J: 
he lite<! bel!t - playtnl [ennIs. 
... 
THE VW WITH THE 
WAY OUT TOP'S 'N 
EPPS 
- ... TOR 
IN UNITY 
There Is STRENGTH 
• DWIGHT CAMPBELL 
s.t;udeft1 Body Pt-uId ... t 
• RICHARD WALLACE 
savp 
• BIUIE JEAN DUKE 
savp A.ch"'"~ 
Vote The UNITY Slate 
UNITY SENATE CANDIDATES 
STAND FOR ... 
I 
1 I Uni t y o f A ll S rudt!tHs ~e Mu$.( 
SI.nd T 0<}t!1he< 
2 I MiIfl"" Carr. 01 Slu~nr Rlflhrl 
] J Self Dt!t~mlfv"on o f HouSIng, 
Vt!h,c~ tJnd Soc,.1 R'g/lrs 
4 J Progr~nu co M~( Communlry NtJ«i" 
E fP«,"l1y Tt>OR 01 lhe Poor 
5.1 Mo'P 81«;. F«ulry 
How an /700 bl.ck r/udenlJ ~_ 
• rtlltwNll tKillC--lIP" wilh only] full 
rl~ bl«:lc Pf'OIMSOn l 
6.1 Lotlltffl( tUItion. room & /:)(»rrJ r.t .. 
VOTE UNIT'Y APRIL 30th 
or The Man Who Wants 
Fashion with Individuality 
,, "r .Jr urI" '.J'''V 
I Sit" JJ(f,.,.-rfl , r ~I , n.le;' mill, 
1..J,o it (.J$J1I('~ ,~ J IHlI .pU .... 
P 't" UkJrt ,'I ,n..h"d,kJ/ll ) t" 
....,/U" thr m...IPI W~) ~J()VI 
hr' r1f .J &ttl#' ,J,ff,. ,,.,.11 
